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COMMUNITY DURING PAST WEEK
Activities About Panhandle South Plains Fair Will Be 

School Buildings Held at Lubbock, October 3,4.5 and 6
Civic and Culture Club.

Tht* Civic and Culture Club will 
meet Saturday afternoon with Mia* 
d a ta  Klatteiihnff, when the first pro
gram of the new year’* study course 
will be rendered.

Wrdnc«da> Club.
Mrs. J. H. Brewer was hostess to 

the Wednesday Club this week at her 
pretty home on Garxu Street.

The lesson on “ General Survey of 
Colonial and Revolutionary Literature 
in the South” was ably led by Mrs. K. 
M. Kills. Jr.

During the social Mrs. Brewer 
served a two-course luncheon to club 
members and the following guests: 
Mrs. McGee of Oklahoma City, and 
Mrs. l.ute o f l»renzo.

— Reporter.

Party Honoring Miss Irma llenaon 
of Cooper.

Mrs. Ben White entertained with a 
“ 42” f>arty Monday night in honor of 
her sister, Miss Irma Henson, of 
Cooper.

A fter several games o f “ 42," re
freshments o f ice cream and cake 
were server! to the following: Misses 
Frances Blundell, Julia Florence, Jo
sephine McHugh, Ruth Whitaker, 
Klisabeth Burton, Rcnu and ('ora 
Peoples, Irma Henson und I.ucile 
Rowley; Messrs. Royce Pembcr, Her
bert and Garland Tate, Alton Jen
nings, Wilson McKirahan, T. A. Wor
ley, Gilder Levey, and C. C. Hotfman.

Pbilathea ('lass Meets.
Members of the Philathea class met 

in their regular business and social 
session with Mrs. J. A. Staggs in her 
pretty new home in South Slaton, 
Monday, Sept. 3. A good attendance 
and a spirit of renewed enthusiasm 
added greatly to the interest of the 
meeting. A fter the business hour 
Was over every one readily took part 
is the activities 5f the social hour, 
during which time delightful refresh
ments of sandwiches, lemonade and 
cake were served. — Reporter.

Eleanor Gatea Honors Auntie, 
lit t le  Miss Kleanor Gates, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mr*. F. V. Gates, gave a 
pretty party Wednesday afternoon 
from 4:30 to 6 o'clock to honor her 
aunt, little Miss Mamie Sue Eppler 
o f Gorman. As the guests arrived 
they were greeted by the hostess and 
introduced to the honorec and then 
served to delicious punch-

After they had all arrived the pur- 
ty WHu escorted by Mrs. Gates to the 
Club House, where many interesting 
games were played and a picnic lunen 
spread on the pretty green lawn.

The affuir was a decided success, 
every one present expressing an un
usual degree o f appreciation for the 
honor of having attended.

Junior B. V. P. 1.
Subject: Our Neighbors, the Red

Men.
Early Days, Wilma Jones.
Where the Indians Live Today, 

Claudia Anderson.
What We Owe to the Indians, 

Beryl Hardesty.
The Native Religion o f the Indians, 

Russell Graves.
Our Home Mission Board Works 

Among the Indians.
The "Only W ay" Church, Mildred 

Boyer.
The Indians and the 75 Million 

Campaign, Fsta Lee Rice.

Senior B. Y. P. If. Program. 
Subject: Little Books o f the New

Testament. I John, 
leader, Chester Napps.
John Describes Jesus, Maurice Har

desty.
Reading, Virginia Montagu*.
Jesus Came into a Lost World, Mr. 

Uzzell.
Piano solo, Julia Alvce Florence. 
Jesus Came to lH*feat the Devil, 

Mrs. Ivy Moore.
Vocal solo, lxiis Stallings.
Father, Son and Spirit at Work to 

Save the World, W. V. Lemons.
Some Pertinent (Questions, Clefiie 

Watson.
Three Classes o f Christians, Mr. 

Hobdy.

Sunbeam Program
Promotion Day.
Song, " I f  Jesus Goes With Me." 
March.
Presentation: Watch Care; Their

Merit; Work Together.
Song. "Love Lifted Me."
Offering 
Closing prayer.

Senior H. Y. P. IT.
The Senior I! Y. P. 17. met at the 

church Sunday evening at seven as 
usual, with a remarkable attendance. 
With the leadership o f the newly 
elected general supervisor, Mr. Ut- 
sell, and general secretary, Miss 
Wilks, a promising future confronts 
us, These two officers serve all de
partments o f the B. Y. P. U. work, 
which will include at least three un
ions.

Mr*. Hardesty, our efficient quia

director, remains with u* as direct 
leader. W. V. Lemcns was unani
mously chosen leader of the Interme
diates, while Mr. and Mr*. N I’ (Jus
tine will lead the Juniors. It is be
lieved that every one of these work
ers will prove most proficient in their 
places.

All young people of Slaton who are 
not already attending a young Iso 
lde's union are cordially invited to 
meet with u.s. — Reporter.

Your Invitation.
All-day get-together meeting for 

the women at the Baptist Chureh on 
Friday, Sept. 14th. Do not let your 
home duties keep you away. Plan 
some work to bring with you. Work 
furnished for all who have none of 
their own. Quilting, especially for 
the elderly ladies. Let every mem
ber o f the Home Department come. 
Bring the babies. Special entertain
ment for the Cradle Roll class. Story 
hour from 3 to 4 for Sunbeams. Pro
gram for R. As. und G. As. at I. Y. 
W. As. will assist in serving lunch. 
Husbands invites! to spend lunch 
hour ut the chureh, during which 
time there will he special music.

— B. W. A.

Sunrise Hreakfsut.
Mrs. R. I,. Smith chaperoned a 

number of young folks to the ennyon 
Wednesday morning, on a sunrise 
breakfast party. A delightful time 
is reported.

BABY SON OF MR AND  MRS.
R. M. C A l)K  DIED SUNDAY

Little Billie Sumpter Cade, uge 7 
months and 26 days, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. (M elvin) Cade, died Sun
day morning at 5:30 o'clock. The 
little fellow had been ill only a few 
hours, und was being brought to Sla
ton for medical attention, by its par
ents, who live about six miles west of 
town, and It died before arriving here. 
The i c,,«aii, , «  taken to the home
of Mrs. Cade's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Smith, near Slaton.

Burial was made in Englewood 
cemetery at 4:80 Sunday afternoon. 
Rev. Jno. P. Hardesty, pastor o f the 
First Baptist church oi  thia city, con
ducted funeral services at the grave. 
The undertaking department o f Fos
ter Furniture Co., hud chnrge o f the 
funeral arrangements.

The Slatonite joins a host of friends 
in extending sincere sympathy to the 
bereaved parents.

METHODIST ( III RCfl.

Sunday School at 0:50 n. m. R. J. 
Murray, Supt. lie sure to be in your 
place on time.

Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pus- 
tor. Subject: “ Is the Methodist
Church a True Church of Christ?"

Be sure to hear this sermon. The 
speaker will show that all chupches 
in our midst- -except the Roman 
Catholic began after the Reforma
tion o f Luther; Hnd that the Rornun 
Catholic Church began after 400 A. 
D. Don’t fail to hear this sermon. 
It will be full of Bible teaching and 
will give historical facts.

B. W. DODSON. Pa tor.

ORGANIZER FOR DELPH IAN
NATION VI SOCIETY HERE

Miss Stella Hocker, representing 
the Delphian National Society of 
Chicago, III., is in Slaton this week 
organizing u Delphian Chapter, which 
is to women what the Rotary, Ki- 
wanis and Lyon Club is to men, "a 
national organization" and is the 
largest educational movement out
side of colleges that we have in 
America today for women. Texas is 
forging to the front in chapters. 
Plain view and Hale ('enter having 
been organized about six years ago. 
Miss Hocker has just organizinl La- 
mesa, Big Spring. Colorado und Abi
lene, with splendid chapter*.

NOTED IM PROVEMENTS IN
THE IU S l>ESS DISTRICT

The postoflice was moved Wcdnes 
day to its new home north of the 
Slaton State Hank building.

Extensive improvements are being 
made on the First State Hank build
ing A new entrance is being ar
ranged and a complete new s< t of 
fixtures will be installed.

The space formerly occupied by M 
A. f'ember and Slaton niano store in 
the Singleton Hotel building is t»rirg 
converted into a display room for the 
furniture department of Forreat 
Hardware Co.

An addition is being built to the 
east side of the Slatonite office in or
der to house more equipment.

Infant Died lurwday.

An infant child of Mr. and Mrs A 
M Pair, residing six and a half miles 
west of town, died Tuesday. The re
mains were laid to real in Englewood 
cemetery. The undertaking depart
ment of Foster Furniture Co. had 
charge of the funeral arrangements.

East Ward pupils will meet at 1) 
o'clock for classification and assign
ment o f hook*.

West Ward Grammar grades will 
meek at I o''clink for classification 
Hnd assignment o f b«»ok*.

High School punils will meet in 
auditorium at 9 o'clock. No pupils 
will be held longer than the nmni 
hour.

Pupils from all grades who are en
tering the Slaton schools from other 
schools must bring their report cants 
or credit slips in order to secure un
questioned classification.

All punils interested in orchestra 
work will enroll in their own wards 
ami the question of transfer for this 
work will be taken up at the earliest 
moment possible.

The fine spirit of co operatum and 
patience shown by ou rpupils will 
give us time and op|Mirtunity to work 
out the problems of classification and 
assignments to the best advantage 
and we will be doing real school work 
in a remarkably short time.

More und more are we impressed 
with the necessity of placing in our 
curriculum some of the commercial 
branches that will help our young 
people to more practical things. We 
have not had the room for such work 
und cannot do as other firstclass high 
schools are doing for these courses 
until we build. In the meantime ar
rangements are made with the Slaton 
Commercial Business College to give 
these courses to any of the pupils o f 
the Junior and Senior classes who 
wish to take them in connection with 
other school work.

The School Hoard will approve 
steps toward accrediting this work 
and such credit may be applied to
ward high school graduation.

The State Department will be ask
ed to inspect this work with a view 
to affiliation. It will thus be mude a 
part of the regular work of the school.

A ll pupils interested will report to 
the teachers of the business college 
in the Williams Building Saturday 
and Monday, Sept. Hth or 10th.

A schedule will then be arrang*»d 
for attendance upon these classes.

Much enthusiasm is being shown by 
the patrons and pupils of the school 
and we arc anticipating a front, year 
from first to last. >

All the buildings are -being put in 
fine order by our good janitors, 
Messrs. Jacobson and Griggs.

SLATON COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE 18 NOR UNDER

NEW M ANAGEM ENT

Owned and controll**d by Sluton 
people. We have made it possible for 
Slaton to have a commercial college, 
and we ask your co-Operation and 
support. We are here to give you 
service, and our prices are in line. 
School begins Sept. 15th. Enrollment 
begins Sept. 10th. Make your ar
rangements at once to take u course 
m this . chool. We guarantee to fin
ish you in this work, giving you as 
complete a course as is taught in any 
modern business college.

This school' has high school aifilia- 
tion. This makes it (Missible for pu
pils to take u business course and 
get a high Hchool credit together. 
Schedules are being made by the 
teachers for these pupils to take the 
course with their other school work.

Sluton Commercial College is not 
for the high school pupils alone, but 
for every young man or woman who 
wants to find their place in the busi
ness world. We urge you not to wait 
but begin today and get the full ben
efit of this school.

You cannot afford to lose this op
portunity, so why not come and line 
up for a course? We are able to 
take care o f you. We have competent 
instructors for all lines of this work.

A business training is a lifetime 
insurance nplicy against povrety. Its 
value cannot be overestimated. Re
member, it takes action. Is>ok ahead, 
grasp the opportunity. A thorough 
course of Shorthand, HfKikkceping, 
Typewriting, etc. will enable you to 
grasp the opportunity.

Will you follow the crowd and get 
what is left, or will you lead the 
crowd Mnd get what you desire? We 
can fit you up so that you will he able 
to get what you want. Be ready to 
start in to win Sept. 15th.

For prices and terms see or write, 
MISS ELM A REED,
MISS VELMA SIMPSON.
F V. W ILL IA M S .

< HR I HI I vs CHURCH W II I 
BEGIN REVIVAL MEETING

HERE SI N DAY. SEPT. 9

It is announced that the Christian 
Church of Slaton will begin a revival 
meeting here Sunday, Sept. Wth. 
Under a big tabernacle on east side 
o f the square. Evangelist Jasper 
H<>|fuc will do the preaching.

I he general public is cordially in
vited to attend.

I>rug and Drug Sundries, toilet ar
ticle*, confectioneries, hot and cold 
drinks, cigara, etc of the best known 
brands at Teague’s Confectionery

Lubbock, Sept. 6.—Things are 
shaping Up right for the greutest 
Panhandle South Plains Fair ever 
held in this section. The new live
stock judging pavilion has been com
pleted and will give the livestock a 
real sawdust show ring, with seats 
for spectators, a wash rack for live
stock and other conveniences found 
in a regular high cla>« livestock de
partment. Stall capacity has been 
increased ajqiroximately 50 per cent.

Work is starting this week upon 
the enlargement o f the agricultural 
building This building, 60x120, was 
completed last year. and was believed 
to be large enough for five years at 
least. Already it is more than full, 
with 12 county exhibits and a 40- 
foot addition is being put onto it, 
giviug the fair a 160x60 agricultural 
building.

The greatest interest Is following 
the eoUnty exhibits since the first 
winner at the South Plains Fair last 
year won second place at the State 
Fair at Dullas, only being beaten by 
Lubbock County, whoso products 
w ire selected from the individual 
Lubbock County exhibits at the same 
fair. This year at least three of the 
five winners nt the State Fair are 
expected to come from the counties 
showing at the South Plains Fair and 
the counties are already preparing 
their exhibit* with care.

A decidedly new and modern Wo
men’s Building is under construction. 
It will he celled inside and out and 
will be the best building yet erected 
on the fair grounds. It will be more 
than double the aize of the old wo
men's building, which, by the way, 
becomes the poultry building for the 
coming fair. Special built-in shelves, 
cases and other features will add to 
it’s service as a woman’s building. 
It will be a better and more complete 
building than is now used at the 
State Fair to house the women's de
partment. Special invitation is ex
tended the women of the Plains to 
study that department in their cat
alogues and plan for exhibits.

The catalogues are out and are be
ing distributed. The greatest demand 
ever known for catalogue* is alreday 
being fe lt by the secretary’s office. 
An interesting feature o f th »  year’s 
catalogue ls"fne write-up of each of 
the South Plains counties entering 
an exhibit at the fair, with pictures, 
facts and general information that 
will make the hook worth reading, in 
addition to the premium lists con
tained in the back of the book. Write 
the secretary for n copy.

The greatest entertainment pro
gram ever attempted has already 
boon worked out for the coming fair. 
Seven bandit have entered the hand 
contest and will provide music each 
day o f the fair and in the evenings 
The fireworks appropriation wus 
more than doubled and some real fea
tures are promised each night in that 
department. More than $3,000 have 
been spent for free entertainment of 
vurious kinds, including two big free 
acts each day, by a troupe o f trained 
animals, aerial acrobatics, clown 
stunts and other features. This en
tertainment alone has cost the fair 
more than $1250.

An attendance o f more than 50.00Q 
is being prepared for during the four 
days. When 40,000 people came to 
LubtsK'k for the Tech celebration a 
new high water mark was set on 
single day attendance for any kind 
of celebration in Texas. The total 
o f the four days at the fair must 
break this record an«l every indica
tion points to the fact that it will.

Special days and special features 
arc yet to be announced. Some high 
powered stuff is in store for the com
ing fnir and advance information on 
u part of it will be released within 
a week or two.

$5,000 worth o f fair stock is 
available and is being sold upon the 
same terms anil provisions that the 
other $15,000 worth has been sold— 
namely, that it will never pay the 
holder one cent in dividend*, a free 
ticket, or any other return other than 
the pleasure o f having a part in 
building a great fair for the Plains 
country ami West Texas.

HXPTIST BENIN NI CLOSED
ON LAST SI N D NY EVENING

The Baptists closed a very suc
cessful meeting last Sunday night, 
after a series o f two weeks. Nearly 
seventy members were added to the 
roll o f the church.

Rev. Hardesty preached untiring
ly through the two weeks. Fruits of 
hi* faithfulness were visualised 
Nearly thirty candidates were bap
tised at the close.

Mr. ('ox, singer, brought *|>ecial 
messages in song at alm< t every 
service, beside* being nto efficient 
in choir directing. Hi* avorable 
services rendered are imm< isurable. 
Ills sister, Mr*. Ray Stephenson, 
played beautifully at the piano.

The meeting from beginning to 
« mi was well and enthusiastically at
tended

Phone us your news items

Business Men Will 
V i s i t  Robertson 
School Community
Members o f the Chamber o f Com 

merer will go to Robertson school 
house tonight for a visit with the peo-

fde o f that section. About thirty gal-
ons o f ice cream will Ik* taken along 

to ndd to the cakes that the ladies of 
the Robertson community will bring 
out. Every business man is urged to 
go along.

On last Monday night new officers 
and directors of the Chamber were 
elected as follows:

Directors: R, J. Murray, J. H.
Brewer, J. F. Frye, XV. R. Wilson, A. 
J. Payne, R. A. Delving, J. XV. Nes
bitt, H. 1>. Talley, C. C Hoffman, XV. 
II. Smith, S. E. Staggs.

The directors then met and elected 
A. J. Payne president, and W. II. 
Smith, vice president.

The selection of a secretary is now 
under advisement by the officers and 
board of directors, to succeed Mr. 
Staggs, who is now engaged in the 
real estate business.

Mr. Pavnc announces that a com 
mittee will call to see you soon as to 
the advisability of having an exhibit 
at the Abilene or XX'ichita Falls Fair, 
and asks that you think over this 
pru|K>*ition.

Slaton Received 
First Bale Cotton 

Monday Morning
Lowell King of the Southland 

community, brought the first bale of 
1923 cotton to Slaton last Monday. 
Following the usual custom it was 
ginned free by MrDonald-KJy Gin 
Co. Tom Case bought the bale, 
which weight'd 470 pounds. Includ
ing the premium raised hy business 
men, it brought approximately $1S0.

PRESBYTERIAN  SKRVK ES.

Dr. A. (). Browne will preach Sun 
day. Sept. 9th at the City Hall, both 
morning and night, as this will be 
his last Sunday in Maton.

His morning subject will he: "Joy- 
ou.' Memories of Jesus,”  followed by 
the reception of members and com
munion service, to which all are in
vited.

The evening mhject will Ihs: "A r 
mageddon, or a Kandid Konsideration 
o f the Kross o f Krist and the Ku Klux 
and Kindred or Kontemporary Rians 
in Konncetion with the Second Kam 
ing of Krist." The public is cordially 
invited.

Dr. Browne leaves the coming 
week to take charge o f the church at 
Nacogdoches, to which he was ralhsl 
April 1 at, but upon request of the 
Presbyterian Board o f New York Dr, 
Browne consented to come to Slaton 
for u short period to put over the 
chureh building proposition hen. 
Since coming to Slaton April 7th the 
Presbyterian Church has been thor
oughly reorganize! and the mem 
bership increased more than 300 per 
cent. A new site has been purehas 
ed and $12,000 to $15,000 raised in 
good subscriptions and underwrit
ings toward a modern Presbyterian 
church building for Slaton, to coat 
approximately $25,000.

The church at Nacogdoches, one o f 
the oldest in the State, contemplates 
the erection of an entirely new and 
adequate plant in the immediate fu 
ture in order to take care of the most 
aggressive program in its history.

MRS. MARY II. PRATHER
DIED SI DDEM.Y MON DAN

Mr*. Mury If. Prather, age 2K 
year* and 6 days, died suddenly last 
Monday night while attending a pic
nic on the Compress wharf with a 
party o f friends. She Buffered a hem 
orrhage of the lungs and expired be
fore medical aid could arrive.

Deceased is survived hy her bus 
band ami one son, aged 7.

Her remains were prepared for bu 
rial by the undertaking department 
o f Foster Furniture Co. and shipped 
to Mount Pleasant, her former place 
of residence.

Forty years of constant use is th» 
best proof of the effectiveness ol 
White’s Cream Xermifuge for expell 
ing worms in children or adults. 
Price 35c Sold by Slaton Drug Co.

Toilet articles of the brands you 
like, at Teague’s Confectionery.

FOR RENT: I^ rge  two room house, 
Urge garage Apply C L E F r iE  W A T 
SON, Slatonite Office

w



THE LUBBOCK SAN ITAR IU M  ♦
—— — . •

A Modern Fireproof BaiUi>|

Equipped for Medic*! and Bur* 
gtcal C u u  -X-Kay and Path- 

olofical Laboratories

Dr. 3. T. Kru»|*r
Otn.r.l Surgery

Dr. J. T. Huti hinaoB
Hr. K.r. Null »u.i U 'u il

Dr M. C. Orrrtok
C .nsrtl Mr tu me 

Dr. O. F. Prebirr
t i r m i i l  Mrdxme 

♦
M ur ^ Dr Mink, R. N.

Suparinlandatit 
M itt K. CUm tntK.w , R. N.

Ati'l tupt.
H .l.s  E. G»Iffltk, R. N.

D istills*
C. E Huai. Butlnrrr M|f 

♦
A chart*red T rt iem g  V haa l ir caa 
darted hr M itt Aaae D. I o»an. I  
M , Saper ia tea deal Mn«ht haalthx
r *a n ( woman wha denra la eater 
mt f  add rear Mira U *a a

NEW  M EXICO LAND
opportunity 

either dry or ir
to— This ia your 

buy land cheap, 
rigahlc. W ill grow anything 
that Krowi on the I'laina coun
try. Cotton ia beconiinK one of 
the leading crops.
— Itet hu»y and investigate be
fore the land Rum up.

Arnold & Daniel
I'ortah**, Roosevelt County, N. M.

P. o  Bm  111

IT IS TIME TO START GETTING YOUR EXHIBITS READY
Show them first at Your own County Fair. It will be just as big and good as you are willing, individually, to make it. Don’t look wise and criticise; get busy, exhibit your best and help make it bigger and better. Then from the prize exhibits of your County Fair select the best for

T H E  P A N H A N D L E  S O U T H  P L A IN S  F A IR
Oct. 3, 4. 5 4 B IG  D A Y S Lubbock, Texas

If. A. BALDW IN W. A. KOON8
Attorney* At Law 

Offices Upstairs Shopbell Building 
State and Federal Practice

“KASH  ”
• j p t q

r 7

— Business was never so good at 
this season o f the year. There’s 
a reason. The people of Slaton 
and surrounding territory have 
really become convinced that our 
Cash rrices 8AVK  T il KM REAL 
MONEY. You will he convinced 
of that ton, if you will buy here 
just one time.
— We carry at all times a com
plete line of staple and fancy gro
ceries and fe«*d. We deliver any
where in the city, and give you 
prompt service, too.
— Our stock o f Hardware, Stoves 
and Tools is complete.

a l l
(A & 1
•Q U ALITY  and ECO N O M Y’

The Programme is better than rvrr In-fore. More than $ l.'.Ort worth of Fret Entertainment, including the ||igr«-t Must Elaborate Fire- 
works Display ever staged in M»at T r ia s ; a full Troupe of Trained lleiira. \rrial Acrobat a. Special Music and o ile r Great features that 
will interest you from the opening minute until the gate climes.

The Premium List is la rg ir. more inclusive and complete than ever before. I wo new buildings have been completed, a third has been 
greatly enlarged tu rare for the exhibits already promised. Twelve Counties will have exhibits.

A FREE SKULL CAP: For the first 500 boys wh osend a self-addressed envelope with a two-eent stamp on it we will send free a Skull Cap. It will make your hair lay flat back like a Jelly Bean’s.
A FREE JINGLE BELL: To the first 500 girls who send four cents in loose stamps for postage we will send a sure ’nuff Brass Jingle Bell. Print your name and address plainly.
GET READY THEN COME OCTOBER 3 TO 6.

O P T O M E T R Y  
Pronounced L ike  

G e o m etry

Eye examinations cannot be 

made in a hurry. Your eye* 
•re worth all of the time 

we give them.

Y o ar F y e n  to  
Those You Can T ru s t**

Thin emblem may be 
displayed on ly by 

member*.

Paul Owens

Fosters Weekly 
Weather Bulletin

(Copy righted)

Washington, Sept. 0. October will 
be an average cropweather month; 
but the great winter drouth will be
gin before Nov. 1. Large part* of 
North America will be dry for five 
months. Moat aevere storms and 
most rain* are expected during the 
weeks centering on October 7 and 17. 
Frost* are exported to go into the 
northern rotton section* during the 
weeks centering on Oct. 12 nnd 20. 
The location of moisture evaporation 
will change from the north Pacific 
Ocean, where it ha* been for several 
months, and an entire change of 
weather conditions will come with it.

Near Nov. 1, which is the begin
ning of their cropseason, a great 
drouth will begin in Australia, the 
East Indies, and New Zealand, con
tinue through their cropseason, 1023- 
24, greatly damaging their crop*.

THE WHITLOCK 
STUDIO !

—Will open a firstclass Photograph Studio in City Bakery Building, the 15th of this month.
— We are specialists in this line and have something attractive to offer you in Fine Portraits.

You are cordially invited to be present at our opening.

During their cropseason all northern 
South America will get a shortage 
o f ram, from Nov. 1 to Mar 31. that 
will avrioualy damage their crops, 

i These warnings are sent out to en
able those interested in grain to un
derstand why I advise not to sell 
now.

A piece of marhin ry cannot be 
understood and operand unless the 
opt rator knows the r* latiun of every 
wheel to the whole me. hine. Putting 
the machine together is railed syn
thesis, taking tt apaj t is analysis. 
To undei stand a stoi m we must 
know all Its purt.s and the purpose 
o f every wheel in it. The universe is 
a machine and the storms are wheels 
working in harmony with the whole 
universe. The bodies o f live animals, 
human and lower, are machines with
in the universe and ran exist only in 
harmony with it. In one sense the 
planet Jupiter and the human body 
are machines, in another they are 
wheels o f great machines, the two op
erated by the same nower, matter in 
motion, going toward the sun. When 
Jupiter and earth are in certain rel
ative positions that matter passes 
from Jupiter through earth to sun, 
ami hog cholera results. That occurs 

twelve years 
when Jupiter is at perihelion, or 
nearest the sun. and earth is at 1*0 
degrees from and approaching Jupi
ter. Hog cholera begins, very light
ly, scarcely noticeable, three years 
la-fore Jupiter reaches perihelion. 
Jupiter will he at the center of that 
hog cholera position in 11*27 and hog 
cholera will begin in 11*24. Saturn 
will be at influenza center in 11*28 
and symptoms o f that disease are 
due before end of 11*23.

(;LK N  LEW ALLEN DIED
SI NDAY AFTERNOON

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  00 M  9 » ♦ » » » » < - > ♦ ♦ » » » » <

Welcome,  School Days!
—As the days draw nearer for school entrance, the minds and eyes of the children are turned toward supplies for the beginning of the new year’s work. The parents too, must give a thought as to where they are to select the goods.

We have school supplies to meet every 
demand and we invite you to call again |  this year on the Celebrated School Supplies Store.

Red Cross Pharmacy
The Rexall Store C. F. Anderson, Propr.

................................. ................................................................... ..

Am> t.r *  * 'rrmm%

■ f
P O S I T I O N S

Secured or tuition refunded. More 
calls than we can All. Mail Coupon 
today to Draughon’a College, Ab i
lene or Wichita Falls, Texas, for 
Guarantee Position Contract, finest 
catalog in th? South, and SPE C IAL  
OFFER
Name

A d d re s s  .............. ....  . ----

Glen Loweallen, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. N. I>. Lewalleti, died at the 
home of hia parents, two and one- 
half miles southeast o f Slaton, Satur
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mr. Lew- . 
alien lacked only a few days of being
21 years o f age He was a consistent 
member o f the Methodist church. 
The family came here about two 
years sgo from Trenton, Texas, and 
the young man had endeared himself 
to a large nunda-r o f admiring friends ' 
during his brief residence here.

Funeral service* were held from 
the Methodist church Sunday after 
toon at 2:30, with Rev. B W\ Dod- 

son, pastor, officiating Interment 
waa made in Englewood cemetery. 
The undertaking department o f Fos
ter Furniture Company had charge 
o f the funeral arrangements.

Deceased is survivi-d by his parents 
and the following brothers nad wa
ters: Mrs Velma Reece, of Kush
Springs^ Okla.; Mra. Rubv Mary, 
Trenton, Texas; Mra. Ethel Bragg 
Dallas, who was here at the time o f 
hia death; Arnold I.cwalien of Un 
Angeles, C a lif; Mike Law a lien, Ok 
mulgre, Ok In.: Clay Lewallen. Mor
ris, Texas; Lawrence Lewallen of 
Shawnee, Okla.; and Zee, Jesse and 
Edna Lewallen of Slaton.

BUY IN SLATON AND  HELP BUILD  
A BIGGER CITY.

— Day in and day out it ia our constant aim to make ice cream 
of higher quality; the kind that will he a real pleasure to you.

Slaton Ice Cream & Bottling Works
Telephone 75 Slaton, Texas

.................. ................................................ .

Amarillo Tri-State 
E X P O S I T I O N  

Sept. 25-29
Thousands of Dollars in Prizes Live Stock, Machinery, Fine Arts

High Clast Amusement Features 
Pageant of Tri-State Beauties 

Hereford Auction Sale Friday, Sept. 28

Auto and Style Show
For Information Address 

Jno. B. Gilvin, Secy-Mgr., Amarillo, Tex.

!

it
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Aspirin
Say “ Bayer” and Insist1

Unless you mw the name “ Haver** on
pnckage or on tuhleti* you ai«* not get- 
ting tlu* genuine Hnvvr product pr** 
scribed by plivNietaus over twenty-two 
years and proved » s f • by million** for 

Cold* t lends* ho
Lumbago 
lth«*uMistl.«m 
I‘a In. l'ain 

liU'lw wf Aafdrln" 
iw iinge contain* 

Handy boxes of 
tablets cost few cents. Prtig 
so sell bottles of 24 nud 100. 

Asptrm Is the trade mark of Haver 
Manufacture of M«»nonortl<'*cldeat*g of 
Hsllcyllcaold.—Advert It-cucnt.

How About Ulyssas.’
ITofewsor— Who wss llotuer? 
Htudent Oumbell —- Tbe guy llstw 

Itufh nisile f muons.

Tool ti* die 
Ktirsi be 
Neuralgia 

Accept "fluvsr T, 
only. Each unhroke 
pro|n*r dlrvetlons. 
tWf’V 
g is ts

Baby Was Soon Playing With Daddy Again
M l twhy cut two teeth st 4Vfc month* 

*<ul cried mi notch 1 could hardly quiet 
S«r. II* aily 1 didn't know whst to do 
oil a frond  M id  * iv t her Teethtna, which 
I did. and in a day or two ehe w.»« laugh
ing and play ing with Ihtddy again. She 
not cut ovverwl teeth since and they never 
save her a hit of trouble,'* wrrltee Mrs. 
t'harle* H. I ’artam, ZU Shell Itoad, Mo
bile. Ala

Man* a Antra ted mother would And 
r-mfnrt sod relief If ehe would iftve her 
batty Teeth I na all through Its teething 
lone It soothes *he inflamed gums and 
relieves every dlwtreestng symptom.

Tweihina Is w>M by I adtng druggists. 
#r send Me to the Moffett laboratories. 
• 'olumhus. i>w, end r»<eive a full-sis# 
i>a*e»ce and s tree copy of Moffett's 
illustrated Mabjr Hook.—Advertisement.

Some Acrobat.
-Y o u  have to lio s 

flow srs you no

ik n**xt to Niagara.

Mov is I *i reel or - 
niintlw-r o f falls, 
fa l ls '

Applicant—I mi

Cuticura iv 
Hook hand* ott rst 
of t'tilli nrs Sort**,
* i cur 4 ointm ent,
ointm ent with tl' 
only one o f the tbl 
If Hosp ointment 
for s i! toilet pnrtKi

rs H A r>ds.
In the hot ends 
sn«1 rub In <>►

Rrt 
ie pi
:s Pt 
(I I'M

t surplus 
. Tills Is 
irs a  111 tlo 
n srs *»«**»<|
•rtlaetnent.

It's fas

CK.p« o ff ins Old Block

HI J U N I O V P -
Littts M s

Ow»«bte4 tbe rega
lias Sees Mas* •# 
M S *  ln«f*U»ee*« 
tsce sewSs seesed 

^ V lb s  sMMssw sea eSufla 
iSOLO (V  tOOk 0«UOOlSTa

Dairy Forecasts ' Will Be Issued
Service Enables Dairymen 
to Plan Ahead in Utfht of 

Future Prospects.

England’s Live Stock Is Denied Admission
Kept Out Because of Foot 

and Mouth Disease.

Impossible.
finettur—Put out your 

than that all of It.
f 'blbl— lint, doctor, I r 

lened at fits other end!

Every department <-f housekeeping 
nee«ts Kill <'rows Halt Hlus. Equally 
C*hnI for kitchen towels, table linen, 
sheets and pillowcases, cti\— Adver- 
i  leement.

An elevator sometimes enable* a 
man to rise lo tbs occasion

l e v *  |s the hot waffle* snd nmr- 
etage Is five ro ld

SWEET DREAMS

irr«|'tlt<l b» (ha loll- 1 Slat*# I >• |»s -V "••***
uf As > (cull ur* 1

To enable dairymen to plan their 
operations In the light of fuiura pro* 
peels a* ,«w it.d h) aval .  e “la 
tlatlc* on . urreut milk pr nluctton. 
price*. Atocka ..nil change* In dairy 
herd*, the I'niltal Slate* L>e|>*rtlilSOt 
of Agriculture I* inaugurating «i *1***' 
clul reporting service In the leading 
dairying stale* A tentative plan of 
reporting ha* been drawn up and !• 
to he tried out lu an e\{H*rlmental 
way In New England. New York and 
tVlMiinuln. An effort will he made 
to forecast a* far In advance as pos- 
slble the number of dairy cows on 
farms nud prospective milk produc
tion.

Information Requested.
Thousands of dairymen In the vari

ous states are to he requested to re
port each month to the department 
the number of dairy cow* and heifer*
• >n farms at the etui of the month. to*
gether with the number of heifers | 
and calves under a yeur old being 
raised for d»lr> cows. Information t
will alao he ohluined regarding the 
niltnltcr of dairy cow s and belters bred 
each month. Ihe number of heifers 
freshening with their prat calve# and
• he number of other cows freshening , 
each month

An effort will he made to obtain In 
formation as to sales of dairy cow* 
and heifers for slaughter, a* well a» 
the number o f deaths monthly. Fig 
urea will he obtained on the produc
tion of milk and the number of cow*
.11 ill.ed It la expected that S #Uffl 
-lentl^ large number of dairymen can ; 
be Induced to co-operate In the work 
to provide the basts for statewide es 
tlmate#

The new service I* In reapoft## to a
long fHt need for more complete In 
formation concerning tbe trend of the 
tiurv industry Dairymen hsve heeti 
watrhlng with Interest the p rog ress  of
the system worked out by the depart- 1 
»neut with regard to live stock snd »* 
results tieenme available an Increas
ing number of dairymen and milk pr«»- 
dmers* association* have requested 
the department to Inaugurate a sim
ilar system in the dairy industry. A* 
the present time approximately SO.tatli 
farmer* co-nfverste In the live-stock | 
servlet* and It Is planned to Increase 
the number to fio.ooo a departure of 
Interest to dairymen will be to request ; 
live stock producer* to report separ
ately the number of cattle of the beef 
tyjve. It Is planned also to include In 
the dairy report* information concern 
Ing feed and {mature condition*.

Co-operation Urged.
AH dairymen ire urged t*y co operate 

with the Department of Agriculture In 
this new work by promptly tilling out \ 
the rejxyts received from the depart- | 
merit All Individual re{M>rf* will be 
considered confidential, only totals : 
snd percentages of change from J 
month to month to be published. Kactl j 
dairy man reporting *vltl receive per- I 
s*>nal copies of the final monthly state- j 
ment Issued by the department t«v | 
gether with tbe statistic* of various! 
dairy products manufactured, stock*  
In storage, snd market Information 
gathered front manufacturers, dis
tributor* and handlers uf dairy 
product a.

i Pt*i arsd br th*> i nns* S i t *  P i snms-n
ut A f»l«-u ltu r* I

Itecause of Ihe persistence of foot- 
and mouth disease in England, the 
l ulled state* Ih-psrtuient of Agricul
ture has been unable to Uft the ban 
against the Importation of live stock 
from ihat country. American luiitort* 
er* uf live stuck had lio|**d that Ihe 
outbreak of tin dKtvusc w liich curred 
on April .'.'1 Would he the lust, uml the 
defutrtuient had given them re.i*.,.n to 
believe that permits for hrlng ng iu 
cattle, sheep, and swine from England 
would he issued after July 1, but the 
rc{a»rt of s n«-w outbreak made It 
ueccsMsry to continue the embargo.

Tbl* action of the department is a 
hardship on American Importers w ho 
would bring In stock fr«>ni England, 
hut the welfare of the entire IIVc-Stock 
indusiry In the I'niteil States demand* 
Him the utmost care he e*cr< tsed 'in 
keeping out »m*h a dangerous enemy 
a* foot and mouth disease. No liu|*>r 
tatlou* of ruuiinint* and swine are 
permitted from countries where this 
plague is well established. in coun
tries where there are occasional <»ut- 
hi'cuka, England for example, tlo* **n 
tire country must be fr«e for a period 
of tm days before alilpiueuta uoiy be 
made to this countrv

Destroy Weeds in Soy 
Bean Field While Young

Fanners who are growing toy bean* 
will find that It is highly ImiHirtutil to 
kill the wood* white the plants are 
very young. Drops men at Iowa State 
college recommend cultivating the 
young bean* with the common barrow, 
rotary hoe or weeder. Soy beans are 
very hardy plants and. except for the 
time when they are Just coming 
through the ground and are making 
their first two Inches of growth, they 
tna.v la* harrowed regularly without 
being damaged. The college men ad 
vise cultivating often until Ihe bean* 
are eight to ten Inches high. Special 
care should he given the cultivation 
w hen the lieans urc eight to ten in* he* 
tall.

A rotary hoe or weeder 1* effective 
In cultIvuiing tlo- bean* and ha* an ad
vantage over tlo- harrow In that it can 
be used throughout a longer season. 
The Important thing, however, Is to 
keep the weeds out. regardless of the 
Implement used

Kill Striped Cucumber
Beetle With Nicotine

(Nicumberm, squash, pumpkins, and 
the related crops can he protected 
from the Inroad* of the striped cu
cumber beetle by applying n fourth 
to a half ounce of nicotine dust, con
taining four per cent nicotine, to each 
hill. The final not only kills the In 
sects that come In contact with It, hut 
tt acta as a repellent. If It la applied 
properly It drives the beetle from lha 
cracks In Ihe soil nt the base of the 
plant, uml #o prevents very serious 
lujury.

Even a cheese cloth Wick with which 
to dust the tine* I* efficient on a 
small area hgt a larger urea will pay 
for a regular duster Such a duster 
also applies the powder In such s 
way that beetles cannot escape de
struction by flight.

Give Dairy Cows Access
to Water at All Times

fJIve the dairy cow* access to wafer 
• t all times. If the source uf water In 
the pasture l<*t I* a stream preenuthm 
should he taken to see that It I* not 
converted Into n mml puddle hy tbe 
cows standing In the water It is better 
to hS'H .l»» water in a *le«n tank.

It Is Ditlicult Tank to
Determine Ape of Cow

It I* more difficult to determine the 
age of a cow than «>f a hor«e a 
<h»w ‘s age may he determined from her 
teeth and horns The number of “ an 
dual rlo*#” ,,n fh* horn*, plus two for 
example usually g iv e s  the animal’s 
age hut remembering that the pair* of 
js*rmat»erit teeth come nine month* 
apart will help to verify ft.

Apply Fresh Hellebore
to Kill Currant Worm?

If the currant worm become# sort 
ona when tbe fruit I* nearly rtjw. 
fresh  hellebore should be used. A *  a 
spray. »pP*y the rate «>f four ounce* 
In two or three gnllon* of water; or 
the plant# may »«• dinted with a mix- 
tor* of one pound of the matertnt in 
#v* pounds <>f fluur or air slaked Pro*

Omit Msat Scrap t* Haos.
If the hens have free range or 

plenty of milk meet arntp may he 
emitted Oyatershetl should be kept 
.vefore the layers during the summer 
i t  m i ' w  la winter.

Scrubs and Grades Still 
Filling Many Stanchions

After *11 the campaigning to get 
farmer* Interested In pure bred live 
stock there «eem« to la* n b'g Job 
abend, for tbe »erubs and the grnrte* 
nre *ct 111 finding welcome stanchions 
and green pasture* over the Middle 
West. Even In low*, the great live 
strtek state, only one cow In thirty- 
three l* n pure hred. Iow a  rank* high 
Up on the ll*d of dalrv state*, loo.

Renew Strawberry Patch 
for the Comine Season

At tbe end of the fru ting season of 
tbr strawberry p#tch It should *>e re
newed for Ihe following year. Re
newal will consist of barring <>ff the 
old row •<* a* to plow out the old 
plants, thti* leaving the new plant* 
healde the old r»»w In a new <*nH„ Keep 
ihe straw berry patch cultivated during 
the entire summer.

Mot n:o Church
Jk kS»»sadas> ̂ -aaî sMsHif

' Jarr?.1

S U P E RI O R  
6-Puss. SvJun

*860
/. o. b. Flint. MU h.

in Comfort
The Chevrolet 5-PanAenfter Sedan Ie 
tno#f popular for family ui*e, beiauNe 
it affords comfort, weather pr«»tec- 
tion and the home atmonphere all 
the year ’round for five people— yet 
may he economically operated with 
only one or two passengers.
If» power, reliability nnd low up
keep appeal to men. Women like its 
handsome lines, fine upholstery, 
plate glass windows with TernstedC 
regulators, and fine finish.
Everybody appreciates its great 
value at $N6f, f. o. b. Hint, Mich.

Prices f. a  b. Flint. Michigan
St P f K IOK KniOstsr . . . .  |6I# 
St P f M lOK Touring . . . .  U S  
M 1*1 KIOR l  t lllly  7>Hipa . . . **#
M  PI KIOK S. ' l . n . i u  . . . .  IS# 
■SI PI H ION St-Jsu . . . .  M
St PI K Io k  ( on im srrls I '  Ik m Ii  . H I  
St PI KIOK l ight I4 ll**r>  . »|0
l tlUly Irm k  « lu u U  |7S

Chevrolet Motor Company
/)i»i,m>m of General tWoiort Corporation

Detroit, Michigan

Oh. That Funny Feeling.
A Sun-1 tv M'honl 1*1.1 ns of llv«* girls 

I la* lit the r̂ ** of eight had gone for 
* “ hike’’ wiih the teacher. A quarter 
hf a miU* f:i 11«*«l to satisfy, the .voting- 
Her* nnd tin* ’ lilke'* lpiigtlielM*d Into 
ene and one-half miles Then a slop 
writ* made for lunch. Each «*f the 
hikers had enough "eat*" for the party, 
huf nil was devoured regardless. The 
I ear her wa* quaking with fear lent 
MUimune he unnhle to make llie return 
Journey, bill It wn* accomplished nt 
last although about midway of the trip 
one little girl piped ;

*'My stotnaeh feel* awful funny.”

Why Not?
Era nre* and Virginia were soma 

three year* apart In Mgr and quite a 
bit more In school ex{K*rience, an 
France# felt really the Nii|K*rlor of 
the two and liked tn make the inoct 
of any newly acquired Inforuintlon.

"Virginia, do you know what a 
goiter I*?” iifked Enincea. "Sure 1 
do.”  replied Virglnlu, nonchalantly. 
'I t 's  what you hold your stocking up 
with.”

No man'* deity can he nn.v loftier
than Ids conception of It, no  far as ha
In concerned.

lie  Is cold and hearth*** who never All men are brave until there la a 
felt another's touch. 1 demand for bravery.

fy tr  stop to 
think of this ?

We are what we eat!
It’s a startling fact, yet a simple truth.
This is the reason every one should know that 

his food is really nourishing—not merely filling.
Grape-Nuts—-made from wheat and barley—is 

one of the few cereal foods that includes the vital 
mineral salts so necessary for supplying proper 
nourishment for nerve and bone structure.

In Grape-Nuts, too, is retained the important 
vitamin* U of the wheat.

No fi>od has greater influence in strengthening 
the body of a growing child than Grape-Nuts. And 
remember, children need the very best there is in 
the way of nourishment.

Grape-Nuts is just as delicious as it is healthful, 
whether served right from the package as a break
fast cereal with milk or cream, with fresh or 
stewed fruit, nr made into an uppeti/.ing recipe. 
Try the suggestion given below.

Apple Scab Controlled
by Spray Application

Applr aesh c*n l»a emit rolled by bur* 
deans **r Hrnc-aulphur. hut tha scab 
must be wstchad for When It flrat 
appear* It wlU sh"*v «>n the under side 
uf leave* on varieties that ar# very 
• uaceptlH*. Little olive green palettes 
will begin to form. As e * a  at the-* 
show Ihelf presence, spray putnt*# 
tbuuld b# put Into commission at om>n.

Separata RuUats.
ff  tha young pullet* are separata*' 

fr«m the cncfcerela Ju*t a# #«*ot» a* 
their *et can tie determined, but* wUi 
u.as# taster gruwtU,

Prepare plain flavored Ice 
cream in tbe u*u*l «**y. Ju»t 
before the erei m harden* la 
Ireecing, add ( iraj e-Nut* as 
It come* treat the package, 
la tbs proportion of one-half 
cup of (*rape-Nets to one 
quart nTice aeeam If you bey 
ice creare ready-mad* add 
Orepe-Nela la place *4 out 
meats Yoa*fl feed tbe result* 

M>| Aseor usique

S  1

Where you dent find Grape-Mrtg, 
you wont find peopl#-^.

mcIhere  's a  R eason '
*OIX> I V K S T W i a U

i  I
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Tsrasly Described.
"Muh Jong," any* nit Kngllsh wr'ter, 

“Ik Kuld to be a combination of dotnl- 
BOM, bridge ami poker. with a lirisli of 
Jiff saw. lint this is putting It mildly. 
After ‘pungltig’ ami Vbeclng’ and being 
told that lily hninl contained two green 
luck*. three one hambooK and an east 
wind, 1 begun to feel an If I had been 
smoking opium In a Llinehouae lodging 
house. Hut It's fnsilnutlng. and 1 feel 
Kiire 1 aliall try again when the effect 
of the ttrat doae Iium  worn off."- Boston 
Transcript.

Red Cron* Hall Hlue la the finest 
product of Its kind In the world. Kv- 
ery woman who has used It know* 
this statement Vo 1m? true.—Advertise
ment.

Won’t Change Woman’s Drtas.
Sclent 1st- Some day the earth will 

become so cold tliut man will not lit 
able to live upon It.

Knrxleton Yea, but I suppose the 
women will go on dressing Just about 
the same as they do now.— New llet> 
ford Kvenlng Standard.

BABIES CRY ’
FOB “ CASTORIA”

Prepared Especially for Infants 
and Children of All Ages

Mother! Fletcher’s Castorln has 
been In use for over Art years as a 
pleasant, harmless substitute for <’ns- 
tor Oil, Paregoric, Teething I»ro|»s and 
Soothing Syrups. Contains no narcot
ics. Proven directions are on each 
package. Physicians recommend It.

The genuine bears signature of

It takes a very clever man to pick 
np an umbrella and walk ofT with It 
lust as If It belonged to htin.

Abundance of sense may lessen fun, 
ind It always tempers It.

Cosmetics only hide akin trouble, 
Put Kesinol Ointment, sided by Reti
nol Soap in mutt cases clears away 
bkrtclirs, roughness, and similar de- 
let is, keeping the skin Soft and smooth, 
with the natural color of health.

Ohs tH* a •stnol (i-m IikI ,  • Mat. f u r  u l ,
Vy aU <k«c(i*w.

Grove's 
Tasteless 
Chill Tonic
Slops Malaria, Restores 
Strength and Energy, toe

. U DALLAS, NO. 3I--1t2J.

Gay Colors Reach
Hisrh-Water Mark

w» m om r Tints Take Prece
dence Over W hite for 

Summer W ear.

♦--------------------- -------- -------------------
I yellows and >e«la, so that one sltnost 
lo-e* sight of the original fabric In 
wi at Is practically the creathm of s 
new malarial by meunt of these aut*

| broideries
A Medley »»f fabrics nod colors Is 

seen in Rummer's clothes Many de 
signers predicted early In the spring 
that white would take precedence over 
color in midsummer. but the tide of 
brilliant color that bus been sweeping 
over the whole world of fashions hits 
found Its high water murk In the new- 
e*d summer clothes, observes a fashion 
authority In the Newr York Times

The white dress was very popular 
last summer, and sun e It Is always 
charming and may be worn with any 
number of colored bats and Jackets It 
Is also In evidence this year llut 
side by side with P. wherever smart 
women are assembled, one sees the 
white frock ofTaet by bright colors.

An attractive Idea tor summer roe  
Mimes lies In the cre|*e de cldn« frock

Model of Natural Colored Tusaah 
Striped In Olack and White; Collar 
In Form of Scarf.

In pastel shades to he worn with the 
Itrlghr colored Jacket which Is so 
steadily and surely taking the place
of the old time sweater.

A likeable model of this sort Is of 
platted crepe de chine with a contrast
ing silk sash, the monogram or em
broidered motif appearing on the bot
tom. a variation from the usual meth
od of placing the muttogram on tbe 
blouse, an Idea which bus beet, entire
ly overdone. These cre|>c de cldne 
frocks may be worn even with tbe 
bright-col ores, cotton Jackets which 
are so widely fentured this summer

Among the Interesting frock* are 
those of white und pastel colored slfWs 
with I’* rslan and Itusslivn embroid
eries In high colorv Considerable 
wool embroidery la seen on frt*cks of 
cotton fabrics, or even auc.i -beer 
materials as batiste and organdie. 
Frequently It Is done in very dose 
palterns, In primitive colors such us

Light Wool Crepss Used.
Kveu tor midaummer dresses tbe 

light wool crepes, which are almost 
as sheer us crepe de chine, are ex- 
icnuvely used. They are well suited 
to sports wear. Very interesting 
new models are ap|»eitrlng in white 
wool crepe with bright colored em
broideries and old-fualooiicd drawn- 
work trimming

Tbe popularity predicted for Ihwtler's 
fabric, re/ocrepe. a cotton material In 
honeycomb effect. lias not been real 
iieil. It remains where It started Ita 
career— in the novelty china It baa 
gained Rome headway a* a trimming 
or as a material from which to evolve 
tbe abort cotton coats to wear over 
dresses of sheer materials such as 

| voile.
A cotton material, to -go over," as 

lit were— that is, to beronw really a 
i big feature In dressmaking — must he 
.ery attractive indeed for the com
petition In the held of cotton* la greet. 
What have tu-eu known us the staple 
patterns have h«-en Completely routed 
by the beautiful and artistic creations 
in cottons.

Wonderful cotton mutertnla are be
ing con-fanily brought out. cottons 
which have ttie* nppenrame of chiffons 
and silks and that have evidently been 
•umpired by the undent and modern 
arts of many countries Old time 
makers of cottons have been surprised 
ut the modern methods of dyeing and 
embroidering

With so many beautiful cottons «>a 
the market It Is reasonable that thlf 
summer should see u large use of cut- 
ton dresses. Kven If «>ne resorts to 
staple materials such as voiles, there 
Is nn Infinite variety In tbe choice of 
shades such ns orange, various greens, 
re Is. all of the brown shades seen la 
the moat fashionable Silks, as well aa 
navy blue and black.

India Prints a Craxa.
I*reaaes of India prluta are becom

ing a veritable erase Quantities of 
new nmdela are nelng siiowe every 
day and every dressmaker ts featuring 
these types Kven primed bedspreads 
are being cut up Into dresses, aud 
matching seta of dress, parusol and 
but.

Hand drawn styles are still In evi
dence, much more so than embrold 
ery, and one wonders how the work 
eta can pull so many thread* and put 
In so many Intricate stitches This 
work la done on crepe de chine, crape 
georgette, ou cottons and on linen

lu cottons one rinds va le, batiste 
and organdie made up In this style 
Tba drawn organdies are exquisite 

! and both tbe voiles and mouaselatoe* 
are extremely practical. Linens In 
both handkerchief and dress weights 
are being us«-d in the suiue way.

Many organdie trocks are embroM 
cr.-d In yarns a- well aa In very beau 
tlful openwork pattern embroidery in 
the style known as brodeci# Anglalse 
other lovely models are appllqued In 
color such a* a deep navy hlue. Jade 
green or coral pink on white. This 
applique Is always outlined with sn 
openwork design and as a further etu 
belllshment with hand drawn work, or
gandie ruffles and fluttnga. These ap
pear on both mousselalne* and voiles. 

1 White organdie is often used In con
trast with other cottons In color.

Colored Lace.
Colored hues for afternoon and eve

ning drvs es. cot te In every shade of 
blue, from sapphire to the most dell- 
cule tint, and lu tbe i»opular beige and 
gray tone*.

Novelty Cotton Fabrics
Anmng the novHly cotton fabric* 

Klngrege, brought out Inst spring la 
becoming better known In rtreasea for 
this season It Is an organdie like nil- 
tens! woven of linen and cotton which 
look* like pineapple gatixe, This ma
terial la without artllfclal flntsh and. 
therefore, will retain Ha srlfTnisa. If 
coats alaiut tbe anine aa organdie 

t’bangeable or shot organdie called 
orgamlltie lrl*e •* also used It I* a 
aheer material woven with warp snd 
woof In contrasting color

Interesting «ets i*ofislsttng of a dress 
with hat to match are being developed 
from organdie, one particularly at
tractive la In yellow and white. The 
bodice of the drea* baa a yoke ef w hite 
and turned lnrck cuffs, and daring a'de 
panels on the skirt of while organdie 
Roth cuffs and collar are embroidered 
In yellow R lw vi with thta drees ts 
a hat having a crown «»f yellow organ 
die and a brim of whit* organdie eut 
brohhred In yellow

The ruffled skirt la gaining consider
able headway. One see* a surprising 
nunmher of them shown |n the ex 
elusive shops. An Interesting model

of this type la developed In pale ywl 
low geoigctte crepe embroidered In 
white and yellow The skirt I* formed 
by rather scant but wide flounces 
which are nllcrnatelv embroidered In 
yellow und white. The bodice Is h*»se 
lifting and low walated. It also la em
broidered in the same colors, a great 
deal of yellow la seen.

The tofK-outa for »|M>rts wear fm 
tie summer are remarkably attrac
tive lYeatgnera have obviously on 
■leavored in make them as becoming 
as possible in order that they may 
rival the frock Itself.

Typical of these la a model devel
oped In white serge with embroid
eries in re<l and black. A marked fea
ture of this coat Is Its dog-collar twit, 
wldrh la of ruaplwrry red and black 
enameled leather bordered with mon
key fur.

Another Interesting topcoat for 
country wear la developed In a soft 
yellow worsted embroidered In dark 
blue, the embroidery appearing down 
tbe aides of the cost, on the roll cot 
lar. and forming a deep border and 
cuffs for tbe sleeves

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND | 
SWAMP-ROOT

For many years druggists hav« watched 
eith imn-h interest the remarkable record I 
main tamed by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Hoot, 
the great kidney, liver and bladder medi
cine

It te a phyatrian'a preemption
Hwamp-Root is a strengthening medi

cine. It helps the kidneys, liver sud blad 
der do the work nature intruded they 
should do.

Hwamp Root has stood the teirt of years
It is sold hv all druggists on its merit and 
it should help you. No other kidney uedi 
eme has so many friends,

lie sure to get Swamp Root and start 
treatment at once.

However, if you wish first to test thie 
great preparartmn send ten rents to Dr.
1 ST 4  On., Ihnghatiit'-ri. (I V . f<-r a ■ 
sample bottle When writing be eure and 
mention this paiiei*.—Advertisement.

Black Alkali.
Investigations have hewn mud** of the 

almost complete loss of fertility of 
from 40.(sB> to .Vl.iag) acres In the San 
I.ula valley of Colorado, and this con
dition la attributed to the so-called 
“black alkali,” composed largely of 
sodium carbonate. This carbonate Is 
carried In the waters of the valley, In
cluding the rivers and the artesian 
wells, und the practice of suhlrrigntion 
has brought it to the surface by 
cnplllnrlty and evaporation. It Is aug 
getded that the remedy Ilea In u con
version of the carbonates Into sul- 
phutes by the use of a liberal amount 
of gy psum— about uine pounds of gyp
sum to one {found of black ulkuli— 
anl downward washing by means of 
surface irrigation with furrow* or by 
flooding.

Making the Farms Popular.
A few more country dubs and the 

problem of what to do with the farms 
will he sol vet),—‘ Indiana |m»I la News.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

B C L lrA N S  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

2 5 4  AND 75 4  PACKAGES E VERYWHERE

Cuticura Talcum 
is Fragrant and 

Very Healthful
Saag 2S«, OistsMat 25 sad 56c, Takaar 25c.

HINDERCORNS
»•■»>"* - s> Sr ana l a* at tin*»■< b... >a»i W - r l I  I  t

Oversight by Christopher.
*T coll t get uny appropriation for

my voyages," complained Christopher
Columbus .

“You're going about it In the wrong
way," confided the accomplished cour
tier. “intimate that you will start 
with a trial trip und a pleasant time
will be hud by all.”

I -mully. when a philosopher praises If a man Inis a winning amlle, ha 
silence lie la thinking how goou (t la cutt scarcely overdo It 
for him. I -

— —  ' Milk of human kindle*a looks mors
Women get their rights ns well as or less blue after It bus been skimmed

their lefts at a shoe store by an Ingnite

" The B est^  
for Pancakes

f  7?h e  Tj
Great 

American 
L SyrupJ

hi rum til iii in hi min m in

m  hi i i na w  tu in
<>l ill in III

4

Anglo Aruci watt Drug Ca., iti Fulton St„ New York.
Dear So *.

I am using Mrs Wlnalsw*t Syrup. It saved mv bahv 
fr<-m dying of folk, »  huh she had for three months 

Soma one ad viand me to get Mi* YVtuakm * h> rup 
and 1 dul. Yuurs truly,

(Sam* on rnntnf
Colic in quickly overcome by this pleas

ant, satisfactory rerrvVy, which relieves 
diarrhoea, flatulency and constipation, keeping baby 
healthy and happy. Non• narcotic, non-alcoholic

M R S .  W I N S L O W S
S Y R U P

Th« Infant* ’ and (  KMran'»  Krgalatnt
Formula on every I abet W i .la for frv« boot let containing lertara from motharw. 

At AO I ugg%’V
ANG LO -A  MEXICAN DRUG CO. tlB-117 Fuho* NEW YORK
Irfumi <», 4,*mf* Itmr.14 f  *,l S S /*» . ,V*» l «f>. h r,«S I

A Fine Tonic. 
r ih flJ E R S M lT H ’s  BuUds You Up 
f f  C h i l l  T o n i c  PrevsnD and RelievesMalaria-Chills and Fever «DenGue
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When you want a new wagon come in and 
see the ones we have. They are strongly 
made and won’t tire your horses. Have pity 
on your faithful animals.

The prices on our wagons and on every
thing else we sell are fair and square.

Our Hardwear Wears

| Loose Leaf Binders for the School 
| Children Only 25c Each.

We have plenty of them, but you had 
better come early for they will soon be 
exhausted at this ridiculously low price.

We also have everything else that you 
need in school supplies, and the prices are 
equally as low.

We also have a real drug store, and are 
after your business.

Our stock of paints, oils and varnishes 
; is now complete. I>et us supply you.

CITY DRUG STORE
John Dabney & Son Slaton, Texas

>

L IS T E N !
:bilize citizenship, and it --ervative. economic and social influence j can scarcely he too highly estimated. ;

BUILD YOU A H O M E ----

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. j ;j
LUMBERMEN

I ► ( a lia*ay, Manager f’hnns IS. Slaton. Texas

TH E H I.A fO N  SI ATONITK

IlKOW N r iK I.I )  CAN NOW
IIOAST OK HI J %< KKK

Terry County Herald: The first hi
jack job in the history o f the town 
was pulled here Tuesday night while 
the county officers and nightwatch- 
man « < t «  in Lubbock, or before they 
arrived home from the jubilee.

The victim of the hold up was Kid. 
Manley, a minister of the Church of 
Christ, o f Comanche, Okla , who had 
been over in New Mexico holding a

ftir.f. They got alK*ut $fU «itT 
h<m, anil left him stranded. He 
claimed to be a school teacher also.

The job was done on the west side 
o f the square between two buildings, 
and most people think they were lo
cal people. Otficets aie still working 
on the crime, and may land the birds 
yet. A purse of about was made 
up here to get him to his home.

Ptvgs and drug sundries at prices 
you can afford at Teague’s Confec
tionery.

Ferrasal Saved
My Lif

“ Two doctors vaid I had Bright's 
disense and it would be necesanry to 
remove one of my kidneys. I was 
alt k for over five years und was often 
unable to even turn over in bed I 
started Liking KKRRASAL when 1 
wa-n't able to walk across the street. 
I showed mark'd improvement from 
the second box and have never hud a 
doctor s nee. KKRRASAL saved n»y 
life and today I am in wonderful 
health. I am only too glad to tell 
people wh.it KKRRASAL hus done 
for me."

MRS. WIN NIK W ATKINS.
3H16 Second Ave., Pallas, Texas.

Kxcess acid is the primary cause of 
many dread diseases, such as kidney 
trouble, cancer, « hronic indigestion, 
rheumatism, etc. KKRRASAL gets 
at the source o f the trouble by neu
tralizing the excess acid in the stom
ach and eliminating it from the sys
tem. Pon't allow your condition to 
b«> >me chronic. TA K K  KKRRASAL 
NOW. f>Oc per box ut City Prug 
Store. It will benefit you or your 
druggist will refund your money.

TNI ACIO N I U T n A L I Z i a

STOPS Indigestion  NOW!< vVv * , •

W. Maerion Wilks
KM 'KKSSION TKACHKK

— Will t< nch classes in expression, 
giving special attention to conversa
tion and public speaking.

Pefinite arrangements have been 
made with the school management 
for recognition o f my work and credit 
will be given in the school work for 
the same. See me for term* und fur
ther information.

Jeannette Ramsey
— Teacher of Piano, Harmony, and 
Punning System of Improved Music, 
and Study for Beginners.

Will resume work Sept. 3rd. 
Studios at High School and Kast 

Ward School

Piano, Violin, 
Orchestra

• ------------- N r--------------
MISS I .K U K  I.AN KTTK  HAII.RY

Teacher of 1'iano, Violin, Directress 
of High School and Junior Orchestra.

Studio opens August 31st, from 
S> a. m. to 4 p. m. for enrolment.

Courses begin Monday, Septem
ber 3rd, 11*23.

Mrs. E. L. Blundell
TKACHKR OK \KT.

Offers courses in drawing, crayon, 
pastel, water color, oils and china.

Will meet pupils at studio at High 
School Sept. 10. Credit given.

Will be glad to talk with all who 
are interested at my home, 2 blocks 
west o f Church o f Christ, Tuesday 
and W •dnesday o f next week.

Knrollment Sept. 7th from 9 to 4.

I L O O K ! W H O ’ S C O M IN G ! I

H A R L E Y  S A D L E R  
Your Favorite Comedian

Band and Orchestra

Opening Play

JIM BAILEY ,  The Man From Texas'

All New Plays New Vaudeville 
Feature Orchestra

PEOPLE'S POPULAR PRICES
Children 20c

40c
( War Tax Included )

Adults

Band Concert 4 m. Monday

HARLEY SADLER’S 
BIG TENT THEATRE

(Formerly Brunk's Comedians)

—Will open a week's engagement in 
Slaton Monday Night, Sept. 10th

Featuring
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Do You Appreciate the Value of 
Good Milk?

--W o invite your inspection at any time, 
and will appreciate a trial order. Try a 
pound of Golden Fleece Butter, a pure 
dairy butter, made from choice, selected cream.

Golden Fleece Creamery and Dairy  j 
Company

Telephone 38 Slaton. Texas
♦ »0 0  0 » » ♦ » ♦ ♦ »  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » » » » « » » » x k »< ^ ~ x ~x --x ~x x x x «'>+A

Buy Your School Supplies

at

THE SANITARY GROCERY

Where quality and service counts

Personal Mention.

«m -x -x -:~ w - ' x - x - x - x - x - x - x  *<*<*<•❖ ♦
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WALL PAPER—  .
' ♦ < , V

— For the new house or to bright
en up the old house before win
ter, you will want some wall pa
per.

— We have a good selection, 
priced right. We can serve you 
as cheap as the mail order hous
es. Î et us show you.

— LINOLEUM : See our selec
tion and let us lay it for you.

FOSTER FUR. CO.
Home Furnishings, Undertaking 

Telephone 28
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— TheWilselma Theatre will be
closed all next week except Satur- 
night, when we will present “
Blackie” by Wm. Russell; also 
ty comedy. “ Bobbie White!1 We are 
making improvements in order to 
better serve you. Watch for further 
announcements.

Milliard Abel ha* returned after 
spending the nummer in California 

If it'a men’a furniahing* you know 
where to get them.—-DeLONG.

School supplies at the right price 
at Teague’s Confectionery.

The newest things in Shirts for 
men and boys.-- DeLONG.

George Wilhelm of Snyder is here 
vimting Hoy McCurdy.

Minn Floriene Hanna has return
ed home after an extended visit with 
relatives in Dalian.

New belts. We have them at a

Ce that will tickle your pocket* 
k.— DeLONG.

Kev. Jno. 1*. Hardesty is success
fully conducting a aeries of meetings 
ut l/cvclund this week.

Carl Adams o l Hoidenville, Oklu., 
arrived We«lnes<iay to apend the win
ter with his aunt. Mrs. It. (J. Shankle.

Miss Yvonne ^ lason  of Lubbock 
was a guest of .Miss Ituth Hahn here 
this week.

Mrs. K. .1. Parsons has returned to 
her home in Waco after a visit with 
her niece, Mrs. S. H. Adams.

W. T. Driver hus recently purchas
ed a residence in West Slaton, and 
is now occupying it with his family.

Get your school supplies here if 
you want to save money. Teague’s 
Confectionery.

E. W. Smith o f ls»s Angeles, Calif., 
has arrived here for a visit to his 
niece. Mrs. K. Graves.

Miss Ruth Evans and nephew, Tru
man Walker, and Dale W'atson spent 
last Saturday in IMamview.

Miss Exie Smith, student nur^e of 
Lubbock, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Smith, here last week 

Mrs. C. C. Driver aud sou of Cle
burne have returned home after a 
visit to W. T. Driver and family here.

Mrs. B. O. Baiba and father, T .1. 
Castleberry, left Wednesday for u 
visit to relatives at Proctor. Texas.

Miss Eima Mae Hardesty spent 
last week end in Abernathy with her 
uncle, G. M. Hardesty, and fnmily.

Mrs. R. H. Todd, children, and 
niece. Miss Ruth McKinney. ha\e re 
turned from a visit to Lamesu.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schriever of 
Taylor, Williainson County, were 
here this week viaitfug at the home 
of M. K. KlattenhotTv

Telephone 38 for all Dairy prod
ucts; delivered ut your door twice 
daily.— GOLDEN FLEECE CREAM 
FRY A D AIRY CO.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. I’uyne o f Abi
lene spent a few days of last week 
here with the former’s brother. A. J. 
Payne and family.

Telephone 38 for all Dairy prod
ucts; delivered at your door twice 
daily. GOLDEN FLEECE CREAM 
ERY A DAIRY CO. ,

Guests of Mr. and’ M-s. L. B. Ha- 
german during the p*-< week were 
Mr. Hagerman’* b iqthc, S. linger- 
man und wife of FAiryii w, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eldredgc re
turned Saturday from an extended 
tour over California und other west
ern stutes.

n cat E. Smith o f M KJniN y . 
building inspector for the Po»toflke 
Department, was a business visitor 
in > lull'll Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Merrill ami lit
tle son James, have returned from a 
two weeks* visit to relatives at Cle- 

I ■ l
Ml : M Eppler . f Got

man have returned home after a visit 
to their duughter, Mrs. F. V. Gates 
and family.

Miss Audria Marriott has returned 
home ufter a two mouths' visit with 
relatives ami friend* at Tonkawu, 
Okla. arui Wellington, Kansas.

Next Thursday, Sept. 13th, will be 
the first regular meeting o f the East 
Side Parent-Teachers Association. 
Everybody urged to come.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Morgan and 
children have returned from an ex
tended uuto trii> to Houston, Galves- 

I •
Mrs. S. R. Cade o f Uronwood. and 

daughter, Mrs. Jim Burr and husband 
o f Cross Plains, are here for a visit 
to Mrs. Cades’ son. Melvin Cade and 
w ife.

We make a specialty o f ('leaning 
ami Pressing the odorless kind of 
dry cleaning. Free delivery. Just 
use the telephone ami see what quick 
service we give. DeLONG.

II. Hagerman, wife, and son, of 
Denver, Colorado, have returned 
home ufter a visit at the home of the 
former’s brother, L. B. Hagerman 
und family.

Come in and let us fit you up with 
a new Fall Suit or Overcoat. The 
new samples will please you and you 
will be surprised at the low prices 
we have them at. DeLONG.

James Burton has arrived home 
from Terminal. California, for u visit 
to his mother, Mrs. J. (J. Burton, b« 
fore going to Abilene, where he will 
enter Abilene Christian College 

A. K easel will leave Sunday for 
Amarillo, where he goea to celebrate 
Jewish New Near on Tuesday, and 
will go from there to Dallas to buy 
new fall and winter merchandise.

Fi lends of the familv will be glad 
to learn that Mrs. Ella (Forrest! 
Mathiws, who wa< taki-u to Galves
ton some time ago, is improving in 
health.

lh\ McIntyre, llawkcs Optician of 
Atlanta, Gu., will be at Red Cross 
Pharmacy for one day only, Sept, lit. 
I f  you have eye trouble or nwd new 
glasses be sure to see this expert.

Miss Myrtle Burlier of Abih ne vis 
itvd friends in Slaton Wednesday. 
She was m  route home from New 
Mexico, where »hi spent the summer 
doing special B Y. P. C. ami Sunday 
School work.

Mrs. F. E. Callaway underwent a
serious operation at the l.uhhock

Sanitarium Wednesday o f this week. 
She is reported doing nicely, which 
will be good news to many friends of 
the family here.

We are receiving the newest things 
in ti< foi in- and boy a I >. l.< )N (.

Here’s the p 1mc«  to get that new 
cap. They've just come in and are 
■ • I

Miss Lillian Mi Kinney of Bullin- 
ger, sister o f Eld. J. W. McKinney, 
has arrived in Slaton to assume her 
dutien as a teacher in the public 
schools.

I. H. Adams, who has been spend
ing the summer with a son in Okla
homa, arrived Tuesday for an extend
ed visit to his daughter, Mrs. R. G. 
Shankle.

Mis. E. M. Lott left Saturday for 
Niugara Fulls, where she will coni 
plete a course in rorsetry, after 
which she will visit her niece, Miss 
Mury Patterson and other relatives 
in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Phelps, Jr. of 
New Orleuns, were hen* this week 
visiting the latter's father, Dr. A O. 
Browne. They were driving through 
to California, where they will reside 
in future.

Miss F ranees Adams returned 
home Monday from Hale Center, 
where she visited relatives nod 
friends. She was accompanied on 
her return by Mins Allen, who will 
make a brief visit here.

Mrs. J. F. Frye and Mrs S II Ad 
ams and two daughters aceompannd 
little Elizabeth Ann Frye home to 
Hale Center Saturday and visited 
relatives while there. They were ac
companied on the return by Miss 
Carylin Allen for u visit to her cous
ins M issis Frances and Josephine 
Adams.

Senator Tom W. Perkins, mayor of 
McKinney, and one of the owners of 
the Daily Courier-Gazette and Week
ly Democrat-Gazette o f that city, ac
companied by Frank G. Dowell, sales
man for the McKinney Realty Co., 
were visitors in Slaton Wednesday, 
and also pleusant callers at this of- 
ftc. They were on route to Hale ('en
ter on a business mission.

N I B  41.1. <>F I I I  I \ HI N S
JOB PR INTING  D EPART>1FN1

N. I. Ball of Tuba has bought the 
job printing equipment and business 
of the Slatomte. Mr. Bull is a thor
oughly capable man at the business 
and will be in position to give the 
people of Slaton and surrounding 
communities better service than We 
have been able to do, because of the 
fact that he will operate an exclusive 
job printing establishment.

He Mill make many nnpr.ivemgnlg 
to the plant in order to better serve 
the public. And within the next week 
it Will be housid separately and apart 
from the newspaper office.

Mr. Ball arrived here Thursday 
with his family and has already as- 
nunu-d ebarge of the business.

He and his family will Ik* identified 
with every movement, both civic and 
religious, that will tend fo improve 
the town and community.

In the meantime, v\e are making 
improvcnienta to our newspaper plant 
in order that we may be able to serve 
you with a better newspaper. In 
fact, our plans are to make the Slu- 
tonite the best weekly new*|»a|>*r in 
Northwest Texas, and with the con
tinued splendid co-operation that we 
have always received, it can he done. I

NOTH R!

Winter is almost here. Never will 
you find a better time to have your 
b«s1 renovated. We also make any 
kind o f a mattress in any six. you 
want. Price reasonable.— SLATON 
MATTRESS FACTORY. Phone 122.

Guarantee Abstract & 
Title Company

l.uhhn* k. Texas 
Merrill Hotel Building

For abstracts, quick service, usu- I 
ally while you wait, call us for free 
information.

(,’. L. \danis, Mrr. Phone (20

Profit Sharing Cer
tificates

With every 25c purchase we give a 5c coupon, which in turn can be exchanged for articles in our special novelty ease, anil half the value of the goods can I be paid for in these Profit Sharing Certificates.
A full line of school supplies, toys and dishes of every kind.

L Y N C H - E G A N  
Variety Store

Piano, Violin, 
Orchestra

----------- By------------
MISS GRACE LAN K ITE  HA ILF. N 

Teacher of Piano, Violin, Directre*- 
of High School and Junior Orchestra.

Studios at East and West Watd 
Buildings.

Hamlett & Hatchett
REAL ESTATE

Farm Lauds and City Property 
I*. O. Itox 38.",. Telephone 170 

Don’t Kail to See John and Don 
I pslairs in Theatre Building

Free Book 
Covers

With every 10c 
purchase of school suppliesl we w i l l  give one book cov
er free, no matter how large the purchase.

We have a full line of school sup
plies. See our windows.

K E L L E Y ' S
C a s h  S t o r e

EASY PICKING

It is easy to be well and economically dress
ed if you choose your suit from our choice se
lection of samples.

Your new hat or cap is here, and in selling it 
to you we try to do more than JUST SELL IT TO YOU. We want to thoroughly satisfy our customers, and to do this we must give 
both quality and style.I This we endeavor to do.

We solicit a liberal share of your tailoring 
business.

O .Z .  B A L L
‘ f i *  I aad Dram H w iri" 

Genla' FaraUhing and Tailor 8hop 
Telephone Id

S E R V I C E  C A R

Anywhere and at any time, with or without driver.
located at

Big State GaragePhone No. 2

W. D. Pickett
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si f o r  i  c e n t s  9 . CENT SALE11F0R 9 a h i s

E X T R A ! -  U N  WORTH OF MERCHANDISE FOR ONLY 9 CENTS ~ E  X T R A !
HERE YOU ARE! You buy $4.00 worth of good* at our regular low price* and the 5th dollar you get for 

only 9 cents. No limit. Everything goes except overall*. You know our line of high grade merchandise, such 

as Cadet Hosiery, Florsheim Shoes, ladies' ready-to-wear, all kinds of piece goods, men’s suits, dress pants, 
work clothes, etc. at our regular low prices and which this 9-cent sale will reduce so extremely low that there
will be a great inducement for you to put in your supplies for some time to come.

-XK*s-X »X "> H M 0 » M

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8thTickets will be given to the first 15 ladies entering our store at 9 a. m. which will entitle them to either 1 nice Bungalow Apron at 50c or 8 yards of Percale for 50c.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15thTickets will be given to the first 20 customers entering our store at 8:20 a. m. which will entitle them to either 5 pr. Men’s Sox at 5c per pr, or 5 pr. Ladies’ Hose at 5c per pair.
x ^ x - x - x - x - x - x - x » < >,x»<--x-c-|X"X»«X‘-x«‘X*«x,»X "X ~x»<»*x~x-x~x-‘: -x  ♦ 0'+++ofr$<<,̂ < K ^ x ~ x ,x»«x~x»«x~x~x»*x~x~x-x»«x»«x~x*<X"X»«x»<x»,fr«x,<‘<X'"fr<,,H  >

l^arge shipments of fall merchandise are already here and more coming, and we simply have to make 

room for the Fall goods that will arrive soon. Will you take advantage of this great opportunity? All our 
new Kail Millinery and Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear goes in this sale. Make up your list and come early.

Sale Begins Saturday. 
September 8th.

-x-;-X ".x :*:-<~ :“X ~ > X “ >x-<~xx*-:-x~X“X - »

KESSEL’S Sale Closes on Monday, 
September 17 th.

STORE W il l. BE CI-OSED ALL  D A Y  TUESDAY  SEPT. 11, ACCO UNT OF JEWISH NEW  YEAR

♦I* «£♦ ♦ /

U O \  IIM  1*KI» I I  BBOCk 
I S U K I U V  \ IS HORS \ i

TECH CELEBRATION

ljibboi k Avtlanrhr The Slaton 
delegation. hr sdcd by the well known 
Slaton bantl, wan w«U on the job in 
l^ibbuik Turwlay, and made it known,*5:'hat that thriving industrial and ag
ricultural renter it for the Tech 
I. Ife 100 per rant.

The Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
wan responsible for a great deal of 
food that was consumed at the noon 
hour, they having brought it to l.ub- 
« n k by truck loads, and helped in Its

' distribution.
Everywhere that there wan work to 

do Slaton men were to be found on 
the job, many of them wearing the 
badges, " U s e  Me. I Am Helping Lub
bock.”

That their help was appreciated, is 
unquestioned. They worhed with the 
earnestness and energy of regular 
koiBi' men, and were always on the 
alert to help entertain the visitors.

The Tech College, it* location at 
Lubbock, and the subsequent respon
sibilities which this city has received 
with the location, has placed some 

I work upon the people o f Slaton, for

they are in e v e ry  way going to help 
Lubbock m a k e  'he achool official* 
glad the institution has been located 
in Lubbock County.

This spirit o f unity and friendli
ness that exists between Lubbock and 
Slaton, ami the willingness o f the 
two towns to work for the betterment 
o f one another, is commendable be
yond expression, and will have to do 
with the success o f Lubbock County 
institutions.

<"X~X*

THE MEN S STORK W ILL  SOON 
HE OTBN IN O! 0 |\ O. BUHL

■<-X -X *X »X ~X ~X ~X "X ~X  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

NEW ARRIVALS EVERY D A Y ! j
Make this store your shopping headquarters for fall and winter goods, for here you will find just the things you will want and need, and you will be surprised at the qualities we offer for such a small amount of money.
The new things are coming in by every train. This week we have received new shipments of ladies’ hats, coats, and many new patterns of piece goods.

Get SiOO Absolutely Free
'Fake this $5.00 and apply it on the purchase of a new Ford car. When you buy as much as $10 worth of merchandise at this store we will give you a Credit Certificate good for $5.00 on the Ford Weekly Purchase* Plan. Take this certificate to the Slaton Motor Co. where it will be honored for $5.00 on the purchase of a new car. Only one certificate to a customer. Try this plan and get a new car.

JONES DRY GOODS. INC.
Telephone 12fi Slaton, Texas

M. W. Uzzell has just returned 
from Chicago, Kansas City and 
Si. Joseph, where he made hi* 
purchases o f clothing, furnish
ings, *hoe«, hats, caps, gloves, 
traveling good* and work clothes

in fact <\erything to hi- found 
in a modem exclusive men’s 
•tore.

In conversation with Mr. Ux- 
zell he stated that it is his aim 
to furnish to Slaton a place 
where men ran feel at home and 
to have their needs and desires 
supplied, with all the things they 
wear and to know the quality 
and prices are right. He will be 
located in the building which has 
just been vacated by the post- 
office.

Mr. I'tze ll was attracted to 
our city because o f the promise it 
gives to the business man who 
desires to succeed and become a 
part o f the community. For the 
paH fifteen years he ha* Wen 
engaged in the men’s wear busi
ness exclusively ami has more 
than ordinary knowledge o f the 
same. Many o f the railroad hoys 
who came from Canadian are fa 
miliar with hia ability nnd integ
rity, and he is known by many 
other citixen* o f our town.

Watch this paper for further 
announcementa o f Mr. Cxz> I).

S C H O O L  D A Y S  '
With school days come lunch days. Let us send you lunch meats, cheese, cakes, jellies, pickles, peanut butter, etc. to make the school lunch both appetizing and strengthening. For the home lunch we have anything you may want, including barbecue.School tablets and pencils.
When you want Quality groceries try some of our Club House products; Gold Plum Coffee; Gladiolo Flour.
The best of fresh meats at all times.

B R U N E R  &  M IL L E R
(C IT Y  M A R K E T )Theatre Pudding Telephone 43

♦<K~X*\~X*<—X “X “X**X'»X~X**X**X—X**X-<*<MX**>-

TO MEMBERS RET A II
MKRt H ANTS ’ ASHIK I IT IO N

Please he advised that there will Is 
a meeting, with eats, in the near fu 
ture, exact date will be furnished by I 
our secretary in person. So reserve I 
yourself for this meeting, which will | 
he some time o f the week from Sept. 
17th to 22nd

A. J. PAYN E , President.

A CARD OF TM \NkS.

We wish to thank our friends for 
their kindness in our great sorrow in j 
the loss of our darling little baby. It j 
is with sineereat wishes that (rod’s j 
blessing rest on each and every one i 

MR. A N I) MRS. K M CADE.

Mias Irma Henson of Cooper is a j 
guest at the home of her sister. Mi 
Hen White.

1 111 ■ "

-X -X -X -K -fc

F R E E  M O T O R  O IL
-W e  ha vc our fi 11 i n k station installed and 

ready for operation.

Fo r a limited time, to advertise our 
business, with each order for 5 gallons or 
more of gasoline we will give free 1 pint 
of Medium Motor Oil.

FARMERS EXCHANGE
Telephone 13 Slaton, Texas

->♦♦♦■> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦



YOUNG KKIENDH, LISTEN.

— Well! It is schooltime again.
— We have learned our lesson.
— We have figured it out that the only way to succeed in this grocery business is to give 
you HIGH Q U A L IT Y  Groceries at the 
LOW EST PRICES, so you will be satisfied and trade regularly with us.
— We are doing this every day. Come, see.
- -Lots of nice things for school lunches.

THE TEXAS GROCERY
Telephone No. 7 Slaton, Texas

We are asking for a share of your 
hardware business

— We have every inducement that should appeal to you. The best and the newest goods, low prices and a corps of salespeople who are anxious to serve you.
— Call upon us. We appreciate the visit.

WORLEY HARDWARE CO.
T. A. Worley, Propr. Slaton, Texas

Bargains in Real Estate:
____ | hnvr four Kcction* of improved rollon land located on the
South Plain*, within eight mile* of g«H»d railroad town. If sold 
at once will tuke $30.l)U per aero, with Rood term* on •■arh Mo
tion.
____ 160 acre* of improved land eight mile **of Slaton. Will sell
with crop, for $40.00 per acre, t.ood term*.
____ | have neveral irood buy* in small acreage tract*, close in.
LET ME SHOW THEM TO YOU.

If interested in buying city property, 1 have some real bargains, which consists of some thirty lots within three blocks of the cit ysquare, at prices ranging from $75.00 to $150.00 each.

J. T. OVERBY ,  Real Estate
Office Hear Slaton State Hank Phone 134, Slaton, Tet*a

There’* Joy and Comfort in Keeping the 
Old Home Place Beautiful.

— You can do this with occasional alight repairs, and with a coat 

o f our food paint. We have material* for a new home, too, in

cluding every item down to the paper. And you'd be surpris'd 

at how little they coet.

Forrest Lumber Company
Telephone l i t fL A T O N , TEXAS

The training received in College 
will measure your buMineaa aucceaa. 
Therefore it behooves you to think 
carefully and chooae wisely the Col
lege in which you are to receive your 
training. The college that haa stood 
aa a leader in educating men and 
women for big buaineaa for more 
than twenty years, a college with an 
international reputation, students 
from thirty-nine state* and «even 
foreign countries, more than .'16(H) 
enrollment* annually for the la*t five 
years, with successful business men 
at the head of it, is the* one for you 
to attend.

The Tyler Commercial College, T y 
ler. Texan, America’* largest nud
la st known buaineaa training univer
sity, has made it*clf prominent by 
turning out graduates in it* seven 
different extensive courses, contain
ing over thirty-seven subjects, who 
have achlevtd not only success hut 
prominence, tome as presidents of 
large hanks, wholesale houses, oil 
companies, etc., at salaries as high 
as a year.

Our Employment Department se
cures good position* with succes.-tul 
concerns for graduate*. We are re 
reiving daily, many calls.

With our own copyrighted texts 
and systems, successful management 
and the moat thorough, practical 
teachers to In* had, we give a most 
efficient training in the shortest time 
possible.

Under our contract system with 
private families, boarding expenses 
are exceptionally low .' Our great 
saving in time required for gradua
tion, through the use o f our special 
systems and our low living costs, 
will save you one-half the usual coat 
o f equipping yourself for business 
life, and give you a more thorough 
training than other buain< * colleges 
can possibly give with their limited 
equipment and obsolete systems. Be
ing widely and favorably known 
among business men everywhere we 
give you prestige and influence with 
your diploma.

Kill in roupon and mail to Tylei 
Commercial College, Tyler. Texas, for 
large free catalogue.
. . . .

Address

G IV E  OS Y O U R  S E P T E M 
B E R  A C C O U N T

O l’R PERSONAL service will please you. We believe one trial will make you a satisfied customer. We solicit weekly, semimonthly and monthly accounts of responsible people.
We are especially well supplied with all the goodies it takes to complete the school lunch. We are very anxious to assist the mothers in lessening the responsibility of the school lunch problem.
Remember, too, that we can supply every table need. And we want to supply yours, Mrs. Housewife.

B L U E  F R O N T  G R O C E R Y
Telephone 9-1 Slaton, Texas

!i- im  c ? fr n f t

W care installing a butter making 
plant and will soon be able to supply 
you with fresh creamery butler. A l
ways insist on it.— Slaton Ice Cream 
and Bottling Works.

Telephone your news item* pleas.*.

... .............................. ..

“HOME FIRST’’ 
is safety first.

Get the home and you’re almost fixed for any emergency.
— Independence, confidence, comfort and happiness all come with a home of your own.

Let us fix you up with a fine little home built of good materials that you know to be good.

J. W. Hood. Mgr. Phone 1

................................ ....

YO U R  D R U G G IST  IS M ORE THAR  
A M ERC H ART

Many months and years of special training are necessary to qualify a druggist to serve you. We feel that we are well qualified in asking you to entrust your prescriptions to us.
School supplies in abundance may be found here. Buy them where Kwality Kounts.

SLATON DRUG COMPANY
J. V. Hollinga* nrlli. Propr Phoo* 91, Slstoo. Texts

♦ Q 9 ♦ »  »4  fr ♦ ♦  ♦■»

ARE YOU PREPARED
“ F inanc ia lly" to Die?

—ftTRONU MSN ARE  PA Y IN G  THE SUPREM E TK N A LTT  
D A ILY  IK YOU AHP. NOT READY BETTER GET TH AT 
L IFE  INSURANCE T O D O

W. E. OL I VE
KAKM LOANS AND IN8URANCR SLATON, T R IA S

WHEN YOU FILL YOUR CAR
at this service station with gasoline, oils, grease, etc. you are getting positively the best quality in these goods to be had in this city or elsewhere, and you will not pay any more here, sometimes less.

We do repair work, welding, battery charging, in fact anything a car needs, we are prepared to give assistance.

THE STAR GARAGE
I)on I). Barton, Propr. Phone 104

% •
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ILLINOIS BASEBALL STARS DO WELL

|f ,  C
r............................

( * Stealing l t̂ll No ( nme \
A Ih>,v who gets n baseball III * 

till* Idem In I - |<> take horn* u« m t

souvenir l- acting on tin* natural J 
Impulse* of nil !m»>n hiiiI I* not » 
guilty of lar eny, according to * 
a decision handed down hy * 
Judge llrown lu a Philadelphia * 
iuunl(*l|>al i ourt. *

,
flog In the Idearber* nt the * 
Philadelphia Nntloiuil longue , 
l>nrk when h foul tt> mine In hi* * 
direction mid he put the hull In « 
hi* (wicket.

The hoy whs IiiitumI over to ft 
Itollre sergeant mid tuken to the 
(muse of detention, where he 
s|*ent the night.

tTlff Hnppcnnv product of ttie fnlvemlty of lllitml* who tilled the hlg 
gup mi second t>i«Me for the White Sot when Eddie t’olllii# vim out. lie mode 
good with a vengeance other IJI Ini are doing well In the major*--Vogel lu 
the t'uh outfield and It* h ide In tlw- Red So\ garden Kvle He) 1st rum, Ia*t 
years Illinois basket hall • upturn, la going grout nt Houston. Tex., to which 
Huh he a m went hy the i'ar< nala. lhin Pedcu la with Syracuse and Tom 
kL't'ann with I let roll.

Leo Diegel Driving

Washington, I* C. 
tloaal uprn golf 
Inw<M>d t'oiintry cli 
Hone Saraaen

lie p

he mi
nt the 
il with

Ejects Two Pitchers
I dd you ever hear of one pinch 

hilter di«|HH*ing of two pitcher* 
in a hall game?

It does not seem (xisslble.
doe* it ?

Looking hack over some base
ball records we tind that In a
game played at lloaton on June 
l.*t, !:•!*;. one pinch hitter, Tom 
t'larke, went to hat for Toney In 
the twelfth Inning. This put 
Toney out of the game, and 
t'luike then hit a vlctou* liner 
through tlie Im«i  which Dick Ru
dolph attempted to stop I>l<*k 
did manage to knock down the 
hall, hut it put Ida right hand 
out of tiusloe*s and he. too, was 
compelled to leave the game.

The game in which this play 
took place was In itself u freak 
gtime. (or both team* fought bit* 

for Id Innings, and neither 
was aide to score a single

te

KNEE-HIGH BALL IS 
QUITE HARO TO HIT

Some Pitching Is Easier Than 
Others to Batters.

Mg league batters have often been 
asked what Is the hardest ball to bit. 
Of course, stleksmttha can bat aotne 
particular sort of pitching hi ore easily 
than others, hut there Is a general sort 
of rule covering the easiest and hard
est deliveries to face successfully, 
write* Jack Knfoed In the Philadelphia 
Public Ledger.

The easiest sort Is the one pitched 
In the “groove” about half-way he

Fan Observed They Were 
All Good Hall navel's

“1 s*t season, wl ie« 1 attended tlie
*t)M Timer*' Haim-’ in I t -I . >n. 1 rode in i
a machine with Jltrtint t oil in*, tlie old
|t<s»ton third ba*«-titan; I1Tt«li#r Kid
Nl.t.oi*. Lsrrr I s).r»le. as g:rent a *et«-
ant l>a*< stan .IS ev.er lived. 10 1 o|i( Cy
Young. “ «nys Pi'e«l(1ent John A.
1 lev tiler of th* Nut Iona! leugue.

**\\ ben we got ot)t of the car at the 1
fW Id. 
sa Id
prl im

a fan look

nd I was vi

•r our party, 
were In your 
ner I could

»e|| you for S1.4U* at the prevailing 
price* -

Italian Heavy Is Coming 
to Taste Firpo’s Wares

Rrwinin Spalta the It rillan himvy. j ()1
• e ,hf who defer tetl Van derveer, the Poach
llelland man. fc%r t\*$» !1 eavv weight «•(umdi a
championship of ) 'urope. wIII soon «ali |rdies at
for I ll 1* C.miotry Nick |xllne ti»e New | (̂l
ark |*i*irmter. hit# a contract with «un
Ppnlla and i« g**ing to try ft* arrange sur
a match !o-fvaf.-n ttie Itallan i«n«l Luis Ing

t ea m
tally.

Toney, tip to the time he was 
taken out of the runie, had 
pitched the most superb sort of 
hall, allowing hut two dinky tilts 
In 12 Inning* and striking out 
eight men.

Vet White and Tremaine 
Art* in the Same Class

< "barley White and t'nrl Tremaine
n Ft tear to he two of a Kind. Koch Is 
a terrific hitter who htuks like n cham
p ion  when thing* are going well. Koch 
hn« t he nablt of curling up when 
siting Whites trouble seems to he 
Inability to think clearly when the 
going heroine* rot gh Tremaine tw*- 
cfMtiea dl*< miritged and ceases tiring 
for lb.it roi-.in I .oh i* the hardest 
hitter In hi* cla**, hut It Is highly Im- 
prdmhie that either wit’ ever win s 
title

Iowa Coach Will Attend 
ympic Games in Paris

t;«-orge T R m M hin , trsck 
nd ssalstant director of sth- 
the I'olverwlty of Iowa. will at

tend the Olympic game* in Pari* next 
in <r for the purp >*«» of making a 

f ilir method* of atldetlc coach
ing employed by the leading trainer*

Flrpn (A N**w Jer*« of foreign track lr:jtnx.>

Temperament of Tennis “Knuckle Ball” Hard to
Stnrs u Simply Awful j Hit Any Great Distanee

i|*emment in B-df. any* a man of 1 Ttte “knuckle N il,"  n new stvle U*ed
1 Ink a, ?• I*i hy pitch*-r* In the mnfor lettguea fh!*

* ferantetd of ct*rt a n tennis player* U ve»tr. Is delivered with nr Unary *!••*•< 1
awful Thl* golfer learned With * j ln*t enough to throw the Patter orr hi*
*to* k rhwt a tennh ptaver ivoild n«d rs stride after looking nt a fasl one Tlie
ewll a P»» nt ttt> <1# l1>9 the npiK'Sltlon he- hall fairly sliintmles up to the plate
f*W tl IM* llUNTfi » a* A in irmtir In (li# I wltd 1* exceedingly dlttlcult to hi any
er «• w d *

CIRCLING THE BASES
Knew lt..»«*r 

pit* her* ofi fh  
Eastern leu* ii
micondtf lotialh

• >f the

The White Sov h 
corvdlflonnlly Rniy S 
er recently obtained 
of South Carottna 
league career etwisisted of ma- time at 
hat as pinch hitter

T

.Ufflel I 
lvcr*lty 
t‘s hlg

A pr<phef la not without honor snve 
In his own land In Brooklyn they 
don't seem to think much of f Hitch 
Henther, brilliant left haivler, hut 
there sea severs I other clnhs which 
wwjil lift* la have the truiper*nteutal

Trl* Sneakers* fhefi.MMenal hitting 
rofne *•((. |i I* 11»** talk o f m ajor league
circle*.

• • •
The oi<* 11tvc tui*ehall plarcr* o*«-d 

to er o u t th*. Invasion of the college 
player*

• • •
|t*be Ruth aaarrt* that he would 

have a* large a record of home runs 
lids year as he did two season* ago 
If the pitcher* would give him a 
chance.

• • •
Armando M*r*an* former Oncln 

nafl National star t'uhat outfielder, 
wrfco quit major league baseball three 
sen amts ago. has >dned the Loui*v!||* 

I Amerli an a-wx tattoo f» utu.

Slim Salles.

tween the wutst and the ahouldi 
tliree or four Inches toward the hands 
from the outer end of the hat when 
fully attended.

A bull hard to hit tnu*t ho away 
from the plane of the mitural swing 
of the hat ; that Is, above or below the 
point midway between the waist and 
shoulder. At first glance It would ap* 
pear as If there was no choice an f«* 
whether the hall I* above or below the 
natural awing of the tmt. hut accord
ing to the rules of tlie game the ver
tical limit* of a strike are the knee 
and shoulder*. About ten Inches Is 
the limit above the natural swing of 
the hat. while about thirty Inches Is 
the limit below.

Also, at tlrst blush, It would seem to 
make little difference whether tlie hall 
was pitched at the outer end of tlie 
hot or the handle. In the Inirlxontnl 
plane However, a hall pitched at the 
extreme outer end Is usually beyond 
Ihe hiiIm !e edge of the plate, depend 
lug whether the hatter Is standing 
away or “crowding.“ As most hatters 
step Into the plute. bringing the hat 
beyond Its outside e<tge, It Is better 
|h4Ic> to pitch at the “weak end" 
the handle Not even Babe Ruth ran 
hit one very far with his knuckles

lienee, the hardest hall to hit, theo 
reft cully and pmctlcully. Is n hall 
pitched knee high over tlie Inside cor
ner of the plate, A low curve “h«s»ked” 
over the li side corner, and a fast hail, 
started at anu s length ever the pitch* 
er's head and angled down to the hat
ter's knees. If Judiciously mixed with 
a fa*t hall or curve. Inside <* out. and 
* romjietetit “floater'' will worry eight 
out of ten tvstfers

Slim Sallee, a* an example, lasted a 
long while after his arm was virtually 
through, hccrtU.se his *u|>erh control 
enabled him to put the hall In the 
hardest of places to hit.

IN T E R E S T IN G  
SP O R T  N O TES

Sam Langford nss Iw n  boxing for 
year* with Do sight In Ids left eye. 

• • •
The world's record for the atau<t- 

tng broad Jump Is II feet 41!* In- he*. 
* • •

The Brasilian navy has .u .jged  
|l..p f o w le r  o f  New  L i.g la n d  as an 
•tbletlt' trainer.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTIRNAPONAL

juiiday School
' Lesson *

8v ttl- \ p 14 F IT/. W AT t It. I* O . 
Teacher of KiikIIi Ii HIM* in the 
HIM* Inatltut* of Chicago )

U o  W Mivrti l,'slow I

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 9
JOHN MARK

LKMON TKXT — Mark |4:ll*ll|
H i t .  h  it... Act* a  nt. n i ha 
4 II

(JOIJ)KN TRXT—"Whatsoever thy 
hand Itmlctti to do. do It with thy 
might."— Bevies 9:10.

I'KIMAKY TOPIC- John XU-k. Ous 
of Paul's Helpers

JIN'IOR TOPIC—The Msn Who 
Faded snd Tried Again

INTKKMKIHA I K AM ) SKNIOK TOP
IC— Warning and Kncoorageineni From 
ih* I j  fe of M m  k

rol.'NU I'B* ipl.K AM ) AIU'I.T TOPIC
Mark a Contribution to Christianity.

I. Mark's Horn# Life (Acts 12:1-’).
He had the wholesome Influence of

it Christian home, for hi* mother was 
a godly woman Thar* U no heritage 
to he compured to that of a godly 
tonne Nothing has rut'll a far reach
ing influence ujH.n tlie life of a young 
man as the memory of a pray tng moth
er. Even when R was so perilous to 
t>e known as a follower of Jesus, she 
was uot afraid to have a prayer meet
ing In her home.

II. Mark With Jssus In Gsthssmans
(Mark 14:51, .V).

At the sight of (he Roman guard, 
the disciples “all forsook Him and 
fled." Till* timid lad still followed 
the la*rd till laid hold on t»> flu* young 
iiicU. He I lien fled, leaving behind 
Idm Ids linen garment This tieth- 
seiuane expertem e doubt le>» had a 
decided effect upon Ids life

HI. Mark a Servant of Paul and 
Oarnabas (Acts 1U ‘J.’» l.'t :f»).

Mark was with the company when 
Peter told of hla wonderful releuso 
from prison This, doubtless, made a 
great impression upon him and was 
the beginning of Ids desire to uccoiii* 
puny thr missionaries of the cross, 
lie was not a missionary on the saiue 
footing as Paul and Ihirnaluis. Init an 
atienduut upon them to look after 
their needs.

IV. Mark Deserting Paul and Barna-
•bas (Acts lit:LI)

We are not told the cause of this 
desertion. Three conjectures, one or 
all of which had a bearing uimiii bis 
action, are offered.

1. Homesickness. Ills home was of 
easy (-lrcuin-tuDc«-s If not wealthy. A* 
they were carrying the gospel Into the 
rough, mountainous country, «H'cupled 
by rough, half elv11 laced p«-ople. the 
mettle of (Ids young servant was tried. 
5Ve ought not |o eondetiiti lull) tta) 
readily, fur we know how trying It Is 
to leave home when struggling against 
the rough world. While sy iiipntliir.lng 
with him, we must remember that 
duty Is stronger than the tender ties 
of life. The time comes when the sol
dier must spurn the ties whleh hind 
him to futlier. mother, wife and chil
dren, in response to the cull of duly. 
The missionary must turn his hack 
upon home, native land, aud friends In 
Ills devotion to Ids laird.

2. Disbelief In Foreign Missions. 
There was a common prejudice among 
the Jews against Inking the gospel to 
the licntilc*. When he saw that these 
missionaries were going to ihe “r**- 
glon* beyond.“ hi* prejmliie may have 
caused him to turn hack.

it Cowardice. The danger* before 
them were not Imaginary hut real. 
The missionary today fact** awful dan
gers; climate, wild beasts, deadly ser- 
|>ent* and Inserts, and savage and Can-1 
nihullstlc men However, fear Is no 
excuse for cowardice bccaOse we are 
linked to the Almighty by faith; there 
In nothing In heaven or on eurth that 
eau harm u* Courage Is retpilied of 
tho se  who would do the Lord's work.

V. Mark With Petsr rv Babylon (I 
Pet. 5 :Li).

Heme year* after M :i(V» desertion, 
when Paul and Hurnubu* were arrang
ing for a second evungellstlc tour, 
they had a sharp dispute over the 
question of taking Mark with them. 
Paul would t)o| consent to Mark's ho  | 
company ing them, so “they departed 
asunder one from the Vither” Msrk 
went with bln untie. Ity this time he 
must have h«*-n cured of Ids cowardice 
for w*■ see Idlu associated with Peter 
Sit Itntiy ten

VI. Mark Honored by Paul (11 Tim
4 :11 >.

Paul Is now an old man In prison. 
Mark I* a middlc-a* ml man associated 
with Timothy at Fphesu*. Mark had 
proved himself, for Paul gives the 
plots!ng testimony that “he I* proflt- 
alde un»o me for the ministry.** Mark 
I* an example of one who made g<iod 
in spit* of his early backsliding.

Hor*4*m.
The world'* battlefields have been In 

the he*rt chiefly; more heroism hit* 
been dl«plaved In the household and 
Ih* closet th-in on th* im «t memorable 
battlefields of history.— II. W. Iim-t|i«r.

St. Louis smoker 
moves into 

second place
With 405 cans to hia credit 

Mr. Thurston smoke* hit 
way towards the lead

Mr. Ryron Thurston of St. Louix is 
more than qualified for membership 
in th* Kdgeworth Club. Hut his posi
tion in the chainpioniihip-smoker class 
is not so well established. Mr. Thurs
ton's interesting letter follows;

Hotsl (iarni, St. Louts, Mo.
Ivru » S brother Company,
Kn-hmosd, Vs.
Cent lr men:

I ha vo often heard of great smoker* of
one kind ot tobsero

I have im iikiii toft rans ot Fdg-wortk
Plug Slire She site without changing 

Now if you know of nny better record 
glad te hear I i. I amok*

one can nt tobacco in two day* and enjoy
every pipeful

Youre truly.
■Signed) Byron Thurston.

More than s year ago an Edgeworth 
smoker from Burlington, Vermont, 
Mr. H. F. Baldwin, wrote in suggest
ing that he had anmked more Rd(e- 
w'orth than any other living man. At 
that time he had smoked over 1000 
cans of th* same sixe purchased by 
Mr. Thurston, distributed over a pe
riod of nearly a score of years.

So while it appear* today that Mr. 
Thurston ia well la-hind the leader, if 
he continues smoking a can every two 
days, it may be only a matter of years 
Ix-fore he will b* well in advance of 
the entire field.

Still, it ia a big country and there 
are a lot of Edgeworth smokers. You 

can never tell when 
u new record will 
be hung up to be 
the envy of all 
smoke rs.

Edgeworth ha.* 
somet hir g about it 
that holdvsmokers. 

Not that every
one likes Kdge- 
w o r t h ,  b u t  
those who do 
generally re
main steadfast 
iu their loyalty 
to the tobacco 
year nfter year.

I f  you have never tried Edgeworth, 
I-Arus & Brother Company will be 
glad to send you free samples of both 
Edgeworth Hug Slice and Keady- 
Rubbed.

Then you can smoke a few pipeful* 
and judge for yourself whether or not 
tlie tobacco is as good as a great many 
veteran pipe smokers claim it ia.

Just drop a postcard to Larus & 
Brother Company, 66 South 21at 
Street, Richmond, Va., and the free 
samples will be forwarded to you 
promptly.

If you will also include the name 
and address of your regular tobacco 
dealer, your courtesy will be appre
ciated.

Edgeworth ia sold in various sixe* 
to suit the nej-ds and means of all 
purcha.sera. Both Edgeworth Plug 
Slice and Ready-Rubbed come in 
smull, pocket-sixe packages, in attrac
tive tin humidors and in handy in- 
between sires.

7’o Ke'ail Tobacco Merchanit: If
your joblver cannot supply you with 
Edgeworth, Larus & Brother Corn- 
puny w ill gladly send you prepaid by 
parcel post a one- or two-doxen carton 
of any size of Plug Slice or Ready- 
Rubbed for the same price you would 
pay the jobber.

Mlaconstrued.
“ Hay. old chap, will you let rue have 

your check tor a liun Ired dollars?'' 
“Certainly. Where's the hundred?”

on** Im* to reach n rather “don't 
rare” state of mind, not to be preju 
diced

J a k e M a tn iq h t
Vhkt\Vbndiuji£nitfii

St.Joseph’s
LIVER REGULATORfbrBlOODTIVER-KIDNEYS
0ft*BIG?5?CAN

FREE'D O CrnooK
for Ma

w f -n •< k Raaalt nf M  vM r«* t» r i

4 )«) » jfAtoSSur* 1M clav a iovi s .

>



OUR COMIC SECTION T h e  K i t c h e n  
C a b i n e t

WOMEN FROM 
FORTY TO FIFTY

Our Pet Peeve * *4*

W e Knew There W as a Catch in It Somewhere

I  VC GOT TtJt GCANDC^T fcCU&ME f
I ’m  g o n g  "KO e a r n  c»omc h g n&y  oc f n

0*JM
NULLL,ThAT£> N<3T 
A  6At> IDEA

r« 'X’tttrm N««niM«f UlMdk

IM  G O N G  l b  LE AON WOV/ lb  Pi AT Tui*
NEW CuineSE game called *PUN6 CwtONU
—  ITS G ETTIN G  MOCC POPULAB CVECN DAN

—  ITS GO N G  To  T a k e  T m C p l a c e  of BRIDGE

T k E N -A P T C Q  I  LCAQN vaOW To PLAY I'M 
G O N G  To GIVE LESSONS im IT AND CMACGE 

REAL MONEY — I  EXPECT To  MAKE A NiCTY 
llTTLE INCOME T O O

COURSE I HAVE To L tA C N  TO PLAY
ClBST —  V O U  LL  PAY FOR MY LESSONS
----- -> WONT YOU 4

VAN 2elm— .

A F T E I l -
T H O L 'G H T B .

My best retort# 
ar* n • v • r ut* 
tvred.

NoT
N o ; I think o f

•*m ten minute* 
after the other 
fellow ha* gone 
home.

H AR D  L U C K  
HToJtll-8.

I l u  De Broke 
tolj you hie U m 
hard lurk story7 

1 hope to.

CACHE AND
IUYKCT.

Cholly: Ho you 
think your slater 
has a tender spot 
In her heart for 
me 7

J o h n a I at I 
dunno —  b u t  t 
know eke aaya 
you give her a 
M ia

Omar Khayyam
Omar Khayyam, whose poem, “The 

Rubaiyat.” wna translated by Klta- 
gerwld, waa a Persian port, astrono
mer and mathematician, living In the 
Eleventh and Twelfth reunifies Born 
at NUhnpur in Khomann an<l educated 
there, he became tie royal nstrooo- 
mer. revised the 1‘erslan calendar, 
wrote an extremely tm|M>rtunt treutiae 
on algebra, and la believed to have 
discovered the hlnondal theorem. The 
•’Rubaiyat,” meaning "a collection of 
quatrain*.” was brought Into modern 
fame when Edward Fitzgerald trans
lated on- hundred of the mor* than 
five hundred existing specimen*. The 
love of nature, the regret for the 
swlftnesa of life, the pleasure of lov* 
and the strain of gentle meiaiu- holy 1 
have made these verses among the 
uioat popular of literature.

Return to Savage Habit*.
"The pfoudeet men In th* heart of 

tb* West African forest* are the hand
ful of natives who have returned t* 
thalr rude huta after having woo 
French war crosses or allied medals 
for heroism In the World war," say* 
a traveler wl.o has Just completed five 
months exploration of hitherto tin via 
tturi regions aJoug tb* I'm bills liver (

i» n ■ • ■ y al> \ \ \
aent minded." I Vi

*T should eay V 
he la. Why. th#

" I  hear that 
Joyce, the editor.

other day he re
turned hie tail
or ’s bill with a 
rejection slip en
closed."

BEKKIM1 TIIK
LOtfT.

"What la that 
p o e t  gabbling 
about 7"

"Hie lest Le- 
n o re. ”

"He’d bet t e r  
put an ad in th* 
lost column tty 
tb* way, w tvai la 
*  ianoret"

tp , l u l .  W s s is i*  h t s i i a y w  u i m v i

W h y  Dias, she is in lu* o w n l
Arid I «•  rltb lu bavin* such a 

Jewel
Ae twenty eeae If all their studs 

were pearL

FOOD FOR THE FAMILY

A dish which everyou* enjoys dur
ing the warm weather ts:

Chtcksn Croquette*.— 
Take two cupful* »»f 
chopped chlckeu. on# 
leuspiMiufui of minced 
parsley, oue and ouelialf 
cupfuls of thick whit# 
sauce, add onion Juice, a 
dash of InuuS Juice and 
celery, suit for reason
ing. Roll hi Iwaleo egg 

then in rrunihs. repeat mg to give a 
nice crust, and fry in deep faL Th# 
croquette# may he rolled In various 
aim pea or shaped with an U * cream 
dipper.

Franconia Peaches.— Take fresh of
canned peaches, add to the cauned 
Juh e enough water to make two cup
fuls; If fresh peaches arc used add a 
syrup. When ladliug add one package 
of raspberry-flavored gelatin. Stir 
until dissolved, place the peach** IB 
a shallow pan and |iour the trolling 
liquid over them, set aside to cool 
and heroine firm. Put In square# i»f 
rounds and serve with whipped cream.

Peaches may be decorated with al
monds cut In quarters or halve*, th# 
pointed end thrust Into the peach, us
ing enough of the nuta to inak* It 
look like a small porcupine. Brown 
In a hot oven, sprinkle with powdered 
augur and serve with cream and 
sugar. Pears or apples slewed uiay 
be decorated In the same way.

Canned Red Pepper*. \\ ash and 
cut pepper* into strips with scissor* 
Cover with boiling wHtcr and let 
stand three minuter drain and plunge 
Into Ice water to cover— be sure that 
tlu-re Is plenty of Ice. Again dralu and 
puck solidly Into Jars. To one quart 
of vinegar add two cupfuls of sugar, 
bring to the boiling point und boll IS 
minute*. Pour over the p*p|**r* boil
ing hot, to overflow. Seal and store to 
a cool place.

"Tall, handsome black*, they have re
verted to their original hnhlls," th* 
traveler said. “Instead of adhering to 
their liking for Kuropesn clothing and 
manners, they now parade through the 
underbruan, girt xgly In loin clothe^ 
bunting wph spear* and arrows

Will Be Interested in Mrs.Hooker’s 
Recovery by Use of Lydia L  Pink- 

horn's Vegetable Compound
Bt.Paul.Minn.— “ 1 was going through 

the Change of L ife and aulfered from a
run-down condition 
and the troubles a 
woman has to go 
through at that time, 
hot flashes, nervous* 
ness and headache*. 
At tunes 1 was not 
able to do my work, 
but since t a k i n g  
Lydia h. Pmkham's 
V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound I am gaining 
every day and can do 
my work with mor* 

ease than I have for five or six years. 
I owe it all to your great medicine. 
Martha Hooker, 114 College Avenua, 
S t Paul. Minn.

When women who are between th* 
ages o f forty-Ave and flfty-five are l>e*ct 
with auch annoying symptoms as ner
vousness, irritability, melancholia and 
heat flashes, which produce headaches, 
dizziness, or a sense of suffocation, they 
should take Lydia E. Pink ham'a Vege
table Compound. It is especially adapted 
to help women through this criei*. It  
ia prepared from mot* and herbs and 
contains no harmful drugs or narcotics.

Write to Lydia K. Pinxham Medicine 
Co., Lynn. Massachusetts, for a free 
copy of Lydia K  Pink ham’s Private 
Text-Honk upon “ Ailment* peculiar lu 
Women.”

■■ ■ - i
The “Eyes" Have It.

"There ure women who can no mor* 
help making eyes than they can help 
huvlng eve* ” From 'Time Is IVh.» 
perlng," by Elizabeth Itohlns.

MOTHER! GIVE SICK CHILD 
“ CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"

L

To civ* p»op|* pleasure In th* 
articles they must perforr* us*, 
ts the ar-*at ofllr* of decoration.

FOR THE SUMMER GUEST

When entertaining a number of 
guests In th* summer, one enjoys a
______________ _____  r e c i p e  w h i c h

give* the nmu-K r a A M  ,,,' r
B fcl*, *> « The following ts
■ X d ' v * ' .  /s l  ample for aeve*-frrr^'ifKM 1 9 KU:*"■  » ' / 1 Fruit Punch,—
^-i-k— Jk___Boll six quarts of
M•— - water with two
cans of gritted ptneappl# for fifteen 
minutes; strain, pressing out all the 
Juice; add six cupfuls of sugar, aud 
heat until dissolved. Cool, and add the 
Juice of a dozen oranges, the Juice of 
eight lemons, one ipinrt of fresh mad* 
ten. chilled, six pints of gru i* Juice. 
After pouring Into the punch bowl add 
one orange cut In piece*, two slices of 
pineapple cut In bits, one bunana cut 
In slices. Add Ice and serve. A pint 
bottle of apolllnarls water, added when 
Drat serving and again later, will gtv* 
sparkle to the drink.

Long Keeping Zweback.— I>rop Into 
a mixing bowl the yolks of flve eggs 
without besting; add to them one and 
oneholf cupfuls of powdered sugar 
und beat together SO minutes. Two 
Jtersons will enjoy this banting better 
than one alone, unless an electric (teat 
er Is used. Add one half cupful of cold 
water and two cupfuls of the best 
pastry flour sifted three times with 
one half teaspoonfiil of baking powder. 
While mixing these Ingredient* add 
during the heating, a little at a time, 
the Juice of half a lemon l*astly fold 
In the whites of flve eggs beaten still. 
Bake lu bread pans Well greased and 
floured, filling them not more than one- 
third. When the loaves are a day old. 
cut Into half-inch slices und toast *l<»w- 
ty until hard and lightly browned all 
through in the oven on a rack, ts a 
good place for the toasting. Cool and 
store In boxes wrapped In waxed 
paper.

Baked Salt Macksrsi. Soak the fl*h 
over night or until the salt has been 
largely removed, placing the hah skin 
side up In the water. Drain and 
dredge with flour, cover with rich cvMk 
and hake from twenty minutes to half 
an hour In a moderate oxen If the 
Ash la not very fat cream tnay t»e ***d  
Instead of milk, making a most de
lectable dlah. Haste occasionally while 
baking. 11ie fish should be easily re  
moved from thr hones when II la prep- 
erly (-•Milled. This makes a good break 
faat 1l*h or luncheon dlah wl»h baked 
potatoes

"HcbU* 7VLe-H-vcOSL

Harmless Lasatlv* for a Bilious 
Constipated Baby sr Child.

Constipated, bil
ious, feverish, or 
Sick, colic Itahies 
nod Children love 
to take genuine 
”< allfornta Fig 
Fyrup." No other 
laxative regulates 
the tender little 
bowels so nicely.
It sweeten* the 
s t o m a c h  a n d  
•tarts the liver and bowels acting with
out griping. Contains no narcotics or 
•nothing drugs. Eay "California” to 
your druggist and avoid counterfeits 1 
Insist upon genuine "California i g 
Syrup” which contains directions.—  
Advertisement.

When you do a favor for anyone, ba 
doesn't like you to talk a great deal
about It.

Fume may come to a nrnn suddenly
and leave just ns quickly.

Is Your W ork Hard?
Is your work wearing you out* Are 

you tortured with t* robbing hack 
ache feel tired, weak and discouraged* 
Then look to vour kidneys! Min* os 
rupstions tend to weaker the kidney* 
Constant backache, headaches, dir./inesa 
and rheumatic pains are th* nalaral 
result. You suffer annoying bladder 
irregularities; feel nervous, irritable 
and worn out. Don’t wait! I se /loan • 
K idney  Villa . Worker# everywhere 
recommend /loan'I. Thev should help 
you, too. Aak pou r n e ig h b o r!

A Texas Case
^  C II. Templa

hrakeman, S3* N. 
( —»: 11- *ts IV Arc Ava

__m UTY ----- v  Tylar. Tei . aajrs
'4k I J F f l r  “I had k idn»-y com Lux - _

Mi L L V I , 1 ( Mi l l - -  a< rosa *he
xP •*w* k  • nail of my ba< s
I, t At linos, I »' 1(1

M  if * “ ■ I'1"! hard
#sv I ' ' v- 3  f I v ̂  .
l l ^ v r l  V  of my kidneys was

of Iioan's Kldnsv Pills and used thsm. 
They soon rid me of tbs ha Sachas 
and put my kldnevs »n g<«’d shat**” 

O #  Doss's ml As* 9*ara. M .  s Bos

D O A N ’ S  V X IV
FDfrTT.R MlLW.mN CO, BtrnALO. N. Y.

E A S Y  T O  USE
bT ^ vs

J E.T-011S H O E  | 
P O L I S H E S

LSoiiids or Pastes 
Alin? paliKr5Rxdes

Oil Garber, Tonkawa, 
Coal, Colorado 

Anthracite
Millions dividends last year. This la 
BONDED, you can’t lose Com* and

rt youm Write for particulars 
Kirk I t y M i ,  G*rW*r. Ohlsksaa
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C. F. Evans Grady Wilson
“THE HOUSE OF SERVICET

We are displaying 2,000 Fall and Win-|  ter patterns and the prices range as low as |  $25.00. We invite you to call and see I this beautiful line.
—Send us your rush work and silk shirts.:: We have in stock all kinds of trimming forre-linings, new buttons, etc.

E VA N S  & W ILSON, Tailors
Phone 235 West Side Ninth St.

; The Home Attractive—Music
| ----- A house cannot be called " h « M n unless music is there.

That’s how you can al*»a>* recogniie a real home. A piano la 

the moat practical and suhstantisl musical instrument made. If 

you’re not a musician then furnish your home with a Self Player.

F. E. BOURLAND
I The Slaton Piano Man Slaton, Texas
.......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... ...........

. . — — ■ .......  — ................... —

NO I It K patrons for placing their business
with me, and assure you that you will 

This is to advise that l have sold at all times receive the same prompt 
my insurance Agency to Mr. J. ti. and efficient service from Mr. Levey
Levey, and wish to take this occasion that 1 have strived to give you. 
in expressing my appreciation to my H. G. ROWLEY.

TOURING CAR

cvf Greater Touring Car Valuc
The present price of the Ford Tounng Car is the lowest ever made.
And yet the car itself is a greater value. It is better looking with slanting windshield, a one-man top and improved seats. And there are many refinements in chassis construction.
The demand is so great that deliveries will soon be impossible. To protect yourself, order now. Make a small down payment, the balance on easy terms.

a .  .  .a  L. .. -  f l . f r  m  L a g, flail ■ w*
m* w r hasn  aa high

H. ADAS. H. ADAMS, M. D.
Physician and Burgeon

Office 3rd door went First State Bank 
Fhonea: Office 10; Kea. 20.

W. L. Huckabay, M. D.
$|*cial attention given to diseases of 

women and children.
Office I ’ pataira Williams Building 
Fhonea: Oflke 171, Residence ITS

Dr. Millard F. Swart
O KIO M KTKIST 

By Standard Examination 
Office With Slaton Drug Co. Phone 92

D. W. LILES SHEET  
M ETAL W ORKS

Phone 155
— We build Tanka, Caning. Ventilat
ors, Rain P r  of, Flues, and Flue 
Jack* Also build skylights and oth
er builders sheet metal. We will also 
hang your natal ceiling. All work 
guaranteed.

Dr. F. W. Thacker

Graduate and Licensed 
VETERINARY HI KG EON.

Shoe and Harne** Repairing, Auto 
Top* and Cpholatcring.

S a t i s f a c t i o n  o u r  m o t t o i s

FINCHER BROS.

C H I R O P R A C T I C
Spinal Adjusting for Acute, Chronic 

and Nervous Diaeaxca.

C. A. Smith
Office Renton Bldg. Phone 137

tor
taste 

convinces
H. F. MILLER, M. D.

KALI.IE  W. M ILLER, M. D. 
Office Upstairs Slaton State Bank 

Phocna: Office 194; Roa. 14.

W. A. TUCKER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Offices 2nd floor Masonic Budding 
Phones: Office 108; Residence G6

a

-•TTr

V fffw

y

DR. BEN T. OWENS
14KKTMT

Office I pstairs Slaton State Hank
Telephone 167

P A U L  O W E N S
O r T O H I T I I I T  

By Standard Examination 
Office, Owens & Ragsdale, Jewelers

Tclephon 191

J. P. M AR K H AM
C IV IL  ENGINEER and SURVEYOR
—Engineering and Surveying done 
promplty and correctly.

Office Over Post Office.

Dr. Jesse W. Philips
Dentist and Oral Surgeon 

Office I'patairs Benton Building 
Slaton. Texa*

The fr«t of pood beans ia to try them cold, just aa
they come from the ran. Try White Swan Pork 
find Ben ns that way. Compare them with what
you have lH*en accustomed to. Cold or h>A they
hit the spot.
In the ranitavy White Swan kitchens nt Fort 
Worth the best grade of Michigan bean ia cooked 
to ti turn in a rich tomato sauce with a flavor all 
its own, and just enouph pork ia added to please 
the most fastidious Appetite.
This fine product is one of fif*y or more which 
bear the vl hitc Swan mark of unusual quality, 
which has identified the best in food products for 
more than fifty years throughout the Southwest.
 ̂our grocer haa White Swan fJork and Beans— 

try them today in either the 10c or 13c sue.
W a p l e ^  Pl a t t e r  G r o c e r  Co m p a n y

White w an
Pork and Beans

w ith  Tomato Sauce
L  _  —, B P T T P R  T H A N  TH Ir L A W  R e Q U l R & S

-Will be in Slaton hercjifterd on the 
second and fourth Saturdays of each 
month, beginning Saturday, August 
11th. Office Slaton Drug ( ’o.

Whitaker &  White

for all kinds o f feed nmi coal. We 
are now selling pure Rocky Mountain 
Nigger head Coal. Lay in your coal 
this sunn r and save money.

We also handle Empire Gasoline 
and Lubricating Oils at the lowest 
possible cash prices.

COME AND  SEE 18.
Feed and Fuel Phone 224

H A L S E L L  F A R M S
LAM B C O U N TY

—The pick of the Plains. $25 per acre, $5.00 per acre before Jan. 1st,1921, fifteen years on balance, at 0 2per cent interest.
— This is close in, within few miles of Littlefield, Amherst (the new town), and Sudan.

Daily auto trip to tract. See

SAM STAGGS
M. A. Pember’s Real Estate Office 

Singleton Hotel Block

Notice, Patrons
— I have bought the Inwuranrr 
Agency of II. G. Itowley, and 
will continue to write Innurance 
of all kinds, and give you that 
good, prompt and efficient service 
that has always hern m> motto. 
Your business will be appreciat
ed
— See me for quick farm loans, 
and bargains in real estate.

J. G L E V E Y
Insurance, Real Estate
Office Rear fo First State Bank. ! ]

The School Supply Store of Slaton

B. C. MORGAN
Plumbing sad Heating Phone 123 •
•—No job too large nor too small to 
receive the moat careful atttention.

FU RNITURE Repairing, upholster
ing. enameling, packing and crating. 
Second hand furniture for aala. ~J. H, 
BROCK, 3rd door east of laundry.

Every school student, from the little fellows to the prrown-ups, know the real pleasure in coming here to buy School Supplies. This year we are better than ever equipped to take care your wants in this line. Just mention it, and we have it. Come and let us show you just how much we appreciate your business.

J. H. TEAGUE & SON
Confectioneries, Drugs, Drug Sundries

!! •*

: ‘  j

*
I



—In the new arrivals this 
week are Dress Trimming, 
Silks, Canton Crpes and 
Sweaters, and the cele
brated “  Queen Quality''
Shoes for ladies. We are 
daily receiving the newest 
things. Make this store 
on your inspection tours.

PAYNE

I  NEWEST FALL MILLINERY
-The newest styles in Fall Millinery arriving daily, keeping our stock up-to-date and most complete. You do not have to leave Slaton to get classy, up-to-date millinery. If we do not have what you want, let us make it for you.
It is our pleasure to show you. Come in and inspect our showing of hats.

B R U N E R  & E L L I S
9

(rates Dry Goods Co. Slaton, Texas

JUMPING AT CONCLUSIONS!

SAM K. STAGES ENJOYING 
GOOD REAL ESTATE BUSINESS

Sam B. Ntagg*. «g*nt for the Jlal- 
sell Ranch land* near Littlefield, i« 
enjoying a fine business, lie  reports 
six sales for one day thin week. He 
recently made an extended trip to 
South Trxaa points and will have a 
great many prospects coming from 
thecr at an early data.

Mr. Staggs is maintaining an office 
with M. A. Pember in the new post- 
office building,

l o o k  WHO'S COMING!

Hurley Sadler, with his big tent 
theatre, will be in Slaton all next 
week. It is unelenn for un to tell you 
who Harley Sadler is, for his name 
is known in every household in this 
great section of West Texan. They 
all know what a good show he brings 
and are always anxious for his re
turn. This time his show promises

to be even better than ever before, 
and he has .surrounded himself with 
a company of people who are all real 
artistn in their line.

Turn to his announcement else
where in the Slatonite and read it.

CARD OK TH ANKS.

We sincerely thank one and all who 
took part in the sickness and death 
of our darling son. and the charity 
dime through our friends und neigh- I
hors will l»e sweet memories to us as 
long as life lasts, and we trust we 
will all meet again in the heavenly 
home not made with hands.

MR. AND MRS. N. 1). I.KW- 
A li .K N  AND FAM ILY .

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Murray left 
Tuesday for Kansas City to visit the 
former’s mother. Mr. Murray will 
return in a few days, while Mrs. Mur- 
luy will remain there for an extend
ed visit.

We Have Pride in the Fact That 
We Have Built a Real Bank Here

A bank based on loyalty and service to 
our friends and customers. A bank 
ever alert to assist, both personally and 
collectively, every issue or movement 
that tends to promote the general pros
perity of the community.
A bank with an earnest ambition to 
help its friends make money to seek 
its own success through the prosperity 
of its patrons.

1 ■- -
THE TE X A S  GROCERY

NOW ll kS FRANI HIA1 I OR 
N M IO.NAI CERTIFICATES

We have just Mcunii the franchise 
in Sluton for National Certificate*. 
You can furnish your homo, be en- 
tertained, and traw l the National 
Way if you buy your groceries at 
this store. Here are a few of the 
many valuable giYts given free: Fur
niture. jewelry, almuinumware, trav 
eling bags, leatflp* goods, toilet arti
cles. kitchen ’utensils, household arti
cles, radio telephone equipment, sil
verware, linens, sporting goods, 
electrical appliances, transportation, 
smokers’ supplies, phonograph rec
ords, cutlery, crockery, toys. Come 
in and lot us tell you how easy it is 
to get these National Certificate*.

THE TEXAS GROCERY.

CLASSIFIED ADS
MRS. K. M LOTT, Spirella Corset- 
ierre. Phone 96.

PETIT  JURY FOR DISTRICT
COt KT SEPTEMBER 12

W. P. Fullingim, B. y  Bailey, Hall 
Looney, L. Hardy, M. S Goodpasture, 
S. D. Stewart, J. D. Kugett, O. E. 
Eubank*, W. J. Iaimbert, M. D. 
Haynes, J. W. Turner, W. E. Kerche- 
val, J. L. Brabham. N. M. Hightower, 
W. A. Harrnll, Geo. Robinson, T Z. 
Good join, J. K. Watson, A. V. Wea
rer, J. A. Nunley, G. M Boles, J. C. 
Royalty, A. B. Jones, S. A. Peavy, C. 
M. Hawes, J. M. Stephens, T. W. Me 
Neely. C. R Styles. J. W. Peeper, R 
L. Goodwin, W. W. Stone, J. L. Stin
son, M. B. Ilillburn, < S. Greer, Er
nest Conley, D. E. Meredith, J. Ixm 
Hoffman, J. J. Garland.

R \ Del ONG GAVE " I  M> \ l
SCHOOL CLASS \N Ol TING

M ONUMENTS: I represent the So. 
Plains Monument Co. and will appre
ciate your orders for monumunts. My 
prices are right and deliveries are 
prompt. A ll 1 ask is that you give 
me a chance at your work.— A. I. 
KUYKENDAL L ,  Phone 61.

GAS 19c. oil 16c und 20c. Also carry I 
a stock of casing and tubes priced 
worth the money. You can’t beat our 

rocery prices.- - POWERS’ GRO- 
ERY, across from high school.

ROOM AND  HOARD: Modern bed
rooms, hot and cold water bath, close 
in to business section.- MRS. K. 
GRAVES, Phone 2l2.

LOST: Sunday evening at cemetery 
or left in car, two small rings in box 
with Denhof Jewelry Co. on box. 
Finder please return to Slatonite o f
fice and get reward.

LOR SALE : Bargain. Four-room
house, well improved, corner lot, two 
blocks from square. $600 down, bal
ance monthly. GUY NIX.  H10 East 
Broadway, Gainesville, Texas.

BARGAIN  in Slaton town lots if sold 
at once. Ix>ts 1 und 3. block 102 O. T. 
und lots 1, 2 and 6, block 101 O. T. 
These are locates! on both water and 
sewer TEXAS LAND EXCHANGE, 
Lubbock, Texas.

BARGAIN in 4-room house, near 
schools «nw town. See owner, O. Z. 
BALL.

FOR SALE ; 7 sections near L'mbar 
ger. 12 miles west Canyon, well im 
proved, all good land, 9 wells, flv« 
windmills, abundance water, will sel 
tracts to suit; one-third cash, halano 
10 equal payments. No agents.—-J. ( 
COKER, Owner, Canyon, Texas.

LOST: Somewhere in Slaton, bunch, 
of keys. Return to Slatonite office
for reward.

FOR RENT:  Furnished bed room,
prefer girls; near West Ward school. 
— MRS. F L. HICKS

STRAYED : Tuesday night, a Jersey 
cow; a strip o f white one inch wide 
and 10 inches long on left shoulder. 
Suitable reward will be paid for in- 
fot niation leuding to recovery of this 
cow — H T. SHELBY.

LOST: 30x3 12 casing between town 
and Karl Trim's residence Suitable
reward for it return.— DR. II. F. 
M ILLER.

Slaton Ice Cream and Bottling
Works will pay the highest market 
price for your cream. Bring it in.

Phone the Slatonite your news
items. They are appreciated.

----- Probthliy you’ve heard men »s ) "R a t*!”  They sit in their nfflcee

in town and raise Cam about the row, the sow and the hen. Nothin' 

to it! didn't old man Smith try it? and didn't Hill Jones try it? etc.

----- If those men could see the records as we ran, could know what a

difference it makes in the credit standing and in the hank balances of 

people who raise rows, hogs and poultry, they wouldn't hai r  to jump 

at conclusions. 90 ptr cent of the trouble, when there is trouble, is 

with the men who manage them, not with the stock.

R. A. DeLong, teacher of a boys’ 
class in the Presbyterian Sunday 

| School, gave the youngster* an out* 
I ing at Buenos last Tuesday, and a 
delightful time i* reported by all.

Brownfield Had Carnival.

A carnival was here last week with 
its various doll device*, ferri* wheel, 

! aero-swing, merry-go-round, not to 
mention other get-pcnny-devices, and

I it is followed this week with a medi
cine show to clean up the balance. 
Truly such follow* in the wake of 
prosperity, and that gentleman Old 
Prosperity—has returned to u» — 
Terry County Herald.

When you feel laxy, out of sort* 
and yawn a good deal in the day time

frou need Herbine to •tunulate your 
iver, tone up your stomach and purl- 
I fy your bowels. Price 6lk\ Sold by 
I Slaton Drug Co.

WE ARE YOUR FRIENDS HERE

THE SLATON STATE BANK
Dependable all the time 

Active Officer!
K J. MURRAY,  President W F. OLIVE. Cashier
C- C. HOFFMAN,  Vice Pres. CARL  GEORGE. Asst. Cashier
D ire c to rs :

K J. Murray, President.
C. C. Hoffman, W. E Smart 
W E Olive, W S Posey

— --This hank has no livewtork to *rll. Me want to see prosperity in 

this community. Our records show that prosperity comes with cows, 

hogs and poultry on the farm.

----- M O N T  YOU LET US SERVE YOU?

THE FIRST STATE BANK

A ^fie/Jantx fo r fiv e  n//)oc/u
7  7

Officers
J. H. HRKWER, President R M ELLIS . JR.. Asst. Cashier
GEO McMKEN, Cashier DOROTHY LEVEY, Bookkeeper
— DIRECTORS: J H Brewer, C. F. Anderson, Geo. McMeen, H. M’ . 
Ragsdale, S. H Adams.


